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mind.    These stories mav be slan- 
derous, but it is true   that  during 
'he   first  thirty-five  years  of  the 
century it was considered entirely 
respectable to  make whiskey,  and 
it was not derogatory to ministerial 
or < hnstian character to drink   it 
in moderation.    A preacher would 
now and then   step   i„to  a  saloon 
and go to the bar and take a drink 
without his character sufferin 
the least up to 1830. 

In one of the counties  of South 
arolina, peopled   almost  entirely 

by seceders, it was considered  the 
proper thing at the annual meeting,, 
or presbyteries for the people who 
entertained   delegates   to  lay in a 
few gallons of whiskey  or  br 

their   guests.     The 

against some of them   was  joining 
the Odd Fellows, and against  oth 
ers  making  and  selling   whiskey 
None 0f them confe89ed t0 wro  ' 

doing, but the Odd Fellows wefe 
excommunicated, while the whiskey 
men were kept in. 

One of the old-time distillers who 
was almost reared in a still house, 
and who courted his wife in her 
father's still house, both being of 

g in excellent family, says that no |ood 
corn whiskey is made these days 
I he methods used are too rabid' 
and too m,ich whiskey is made to 
the bushel of grain. He thinks the 
product ought to kill those who 
"rink it. 

INTERVIEW   WITH   MRS.   DE 
LANEY FORBIS. 

In    Reeard    to    Guilford    Battle 
Ground, February 21,1887. 

The following  interesting inter 

as Aunt Laney  Portia,   by   Judge 

fim.Ti' '" P,ubliel'«i for "he Br« 
time below. It throws much Ugh 
on the bnitle at Guilford Court 
House, and relates a very touching 
incident „s to Col. Arthur Forbis" 

Inl      v   u1"   Wa,thews   married 

A,.h     v   u •'   W,1°  wa8 "'e son of 
Arthur Forbis (No. 2,, and grand- 
son of Col  Arthur Forbis (No./ 
The  old   house  is  gone,   but  the 
present house is in  the sam 
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PIEDMONT MOONSHINERS. 

A Preacher Who Makes Whiskey 
and Sees no Wrong In It. 

The New York Sun recently pub- 
lished an account of the  arrest of 
a fiaptiet preacher,   the Rev. Ray- 
lusHamrick, who livea in the South 
.Mountains, iturko  couniv    N    C 
for illicit distilling and  trading in 
blockade whiskey.     The Rev. Mr 
Hamriek is sixty years of age, and 
«and« high in i,„ ehureh and with 
the   niountaineers   generally.      An 
old friend from the piedmont   belt 
of South Carolina,  who doubtless 
has obtained his before and after 
meal   toddies   from   moonshiner- 
preacher's still since the dispensary 
law has   been in effect, called   on 
Mr. Hamriek, carrying him the ar- 
ticle  from The Sun.    Mr. Hamriek 
read it carefully,   and,   looking  at 
bis  friend   with   a   puzzled   smile 
said: 

"I don't know how them fellows 
up there got hold of this, Joe, but 
I reckon they got it all down just 
about right. 1 escaped the revenue 
officers a long time, though didn't 
1- If Ollicer Vanderford hadn't j 
be. n breaking the Sabbath day by 
shooting at the ducks on the creek 
at the back of my house he never 
would have found my little place 

lot business. V„u see, the still was 
'under the house, right under my 
bedroom, in fact, and the slops 
were carried to the creek through 
■ terra-eotta pipe, if he hadn't 
seen the huskings lloating on the 
water and got a whi„. of t)mt        d 

old smell that comes only from a 
well hidden distillery I wouldn't 
have had all this trouble. That's 
all I mind about it, because, of 
course, there's no disgrace attached 
to my arrest. You know very well, 
Joe, that a man, when we were 
Kro*ing up, was disgraced if he 
didn't know how to make good 
whiskey and brandy, and keep a 
good supply on ;iand to offer his 
neighbors and friends." 

RAW No WROKG IB IT. 

I M the Bev.  .Mr.   Hamrick's 
Bg remark may seem to people 

in the North, it is   absolutely true, 
ie settlers in the mountain re- 

gions  of  Norn,   Carolina   and   in 

r Ninth Carolina believed that 
had a perfect right to  make 

wli.;- v of their corn, and brandy 
■mil   without  restriction. 

-   region   came 
from  Pennsylvania and   Yir 
and were very p.,or. 

inia, 
ey live in 

rude log huts, and when one began 
i rise in the world his Dr8| anfbi. 

That 

v' . 
■ 

v  kept 

uses 
i ra and 

~   i'Tillg 

ti     was  to  own   a   negro. 
1   i:"'i    as   a   hueinesslii, 

mn"l> ' >  »n,  but even own- 
er ship i,|  a negro was not the real 

'"-'" "f :: an I   respecUbility 
'     ■-■     Btiiland makewhis- 

Every prominent 
man in the early days of 

ryown,! one. and the 

"8"        taught to   the   far- 
-'">>->■    'very  worthy   house- 

»>r.ply of  liquor  on 
•»«   "J" When friend 

ngei   called,  lha   decanter- 

the  ccn- 
B< rrets of 

andy 
seceders 

were considered a very temperate 
people, though their Scotch char- 
acteristics of being mighty fond of 
good whiskey stuck to them, and 
nothing was thought of it. This 
custom was kept up until 1845, and 

the Methodists and Baptists d 
now that some of the 
haven't given it up yet. 

TIIK   IUKACI1KKS  DHANK. 

A few of the   old-time  distillers 
survived the war, and attempted to 
do a little business   when   it   was 
over.    One noted   for  makin-  ex- 
traordinarily pure whiskey and fine 
brandy  was known   by  everybody 
for miles around in both States as 
Uncle   Edmund  Blanton.      About 
1807   half  a  dozen   delegates  on 
their way to a Baptist association 
stopped over at his house   for  the 
night.    It   was  about  dusk   when 
hey arrived, and after their horses 

had been watered, fed  and stabled 
and  the  guests  were  comfortably 
seated   in    split-bottomed    chairs 
arornd a roaring  light-wood   fire, 
l nele Edmund set his decanter out 
on the sideboard and said: 

"Brethren, there is something 
that I think pretty good. I made 
it ray self, and it is what I drink." 
lie then took the stopper out and 
began filling the glasses saying in 
a self-satisfied, half-soliloquizin., 
way as he poured: "Look what a 
beautiful yellowish amber fluid this 
i> and it pours like castor oil, which 
shows brethren, that it is mellow 
to the Queen's taste. Will you all 
try a little?" 

Two of the laymen declined, sav- 
ing that they never "used," but two 
of the preachers stepped up to the 
sideboard and tasted the contents 
of the decanter. One of them re 
marked, us he finished his share 
and that of the laymen, too: 

"Well, brethren, I do 'use.' That's 
a part of my raisin' that I've neyei 
forgot." 

The usual price  of  whiskey   in 
the old days was from   37*   to   50 
••ents a gallon.    No license" was la- 
ken out for making  or  selling   it 
and   drunkenness   then    was   not 
greater than now.     At the  militia 
musters, which were grand holiday 
occasions,    whiskey    and   muster 
ground gingerbread  made  the day 
and night go quickly and merrily. 
When held in summer,   the  people 
would remain on the muster ground 
all night drinking their home-made 
whiskey.    Those same men   would 
have turned up   their  noses   at  a 
Manhattan or a Martina   cocktail, 
and a pousse cafe, would probably 
have nauseated them; but they hail 
a mixed drink, as they called  it— 
and it was the only one bordering 
on a fancy drink known to them— 
that they   never   tired   of  talkino- 
about.      This   was   the   Christmas 
stew.    On Christmas day a  conge- 
nial crowd would assemble and put 
into a pot from two  to ten gallons, 
according to size of  the crowd,  of 
thick old whiskey,  adding  ground 
spice, ginger and sugar to suit the 
taste.    Wbile it was stewing down 
to   the  desired    point   the   crowd 
would swap yarns.    As soon as the 
concoction   was   ready  all   would 
surround the pot with tin cups and 
long-handled gourds in   hand   and 
drink until they gradually one   by 
one fell by the pot's side.    A per- 
son could drive from place to place 
and in each one line! a crowd either 
standing   or    reclining    about    a 
Christmas stew pot. 

Tin: MINT .HI.KP. 

Virginia claims that a mint ju- 
ep that is a mint julep cannot be 

concocted outside of her bounda- 
ries, but old Carolinians, long ago 
dead. ,md a few surviving, could 
nev r be convinced of the truth of 

nine miles east of Greensboro*'"'* 
THE GOLD IN THE  TREASURY.1 . ** Be,tie *orbie,  wife of Col 
T,    „   .Arthur   Forbie,  came  to live with 
The Belmont-Morgan Syndicate Has I?! from the time I was married, in 

Nearly Completed Its Contract' J?28' and "ved with us six years 
and tne Reserve Is Not OaiDing.'. bbe wa8 ninety years old but re- 

WASHINGTON-, June 7.—Since ta'?1d he,r memor.v of early events, 
January 1st. the Treasury Depart " 
ment  has   lost within  110.000.000 $10,000,000, 
as much gold as it gained by' the 
sale  of the  bonds to the Belmont- 

•I°r.g.a"7/
ndicate' The gold lost 

—|oo, 102,000—was paid out in the 
redemption of United States notes 
and Treasury notes and most of 
these notes, at least seven-eighths, 
have been presented for redemp- 
tion at New York city. 

On February Sth, the agreement 
with the Belmont-Morgan syndi- 
cate went into effect and by its 
term, the syndicate agreed to pro- 
tect the Treasury gold as much as ar 

possible. Of the 156,162,000 lost I- 
since January 1st, but $6,000,000 
are chargeable between February 
Sth and June 1st. During the 
month of May gold withdrawn 
for redemption 

and loved to recount the troubles 
and trials of the Revolutionary 

JeYrs o.d."C   ^   "   ■*•*•** 

Arthur Forbis (No. 1) was a 
captain in North Carolina volun- 
teers in a regiment of which Job 
F-aisly (father of Rev. Willi 
I aiely) was colonel. 

This company was composed of 

r 7.lh: Alamance church 
(Presbyterian)—Wileye, Gilmers 
Keers, Ellisons, Gillespies, Ac   &c 

h, ? yier
e}

iatl" (aboul Septem- 
ber) 17»0, Captain Forbis and his 
company  were   called  into service 

n 

am 

assembled    at 

purposes has ag- 
gregated $1,000,000, or at the rale 
of about $33,000 a day. For the 
first two days of June the with- 
drawals amounted to $101,000 
Ihese figures show, in the opinion 
or ireasury officials, that the Bel- 
mont-Morgan syndicate is using 
all legitimate efforts to protect the 
Ireasury gold;   but they also show 

that more gold is being withdrawn  IT' rUrU'9  1' "er nouse- and she 
•nw required for ordinary busi-  f^i,"^ "„   ."["?, or   stooping 

the   company 
Forbis'   house.    It   was   a   frame 
house—just  weather-boarded—the 
hrst in that section, and   the  men 
played ball against the house the 
evening before they started.    (Old 

Mrs  Forbis survived  her husband 
fifty-four  years.)    They  left   the 
next day.    Her recollection is that 
Captain Forbis' company  went   to 
join   the   Southern   army and was 
with Greene.    (Battle of Camden, 
August loth, 17S0). 

The firing of the cannon at Guil- 
ford Court House was heard by 
Mrs. Forbis at her house 

Mrs. Forbis  confirms  the  star* 
of  "Bettie"  driving  off  the To/ 

horse nor any other." 
Captain Forbis was b 

a   mile  of  where 
■nance  creek 
his   house, 
mance church. 

ed wIlhT If'17' Wl'° WnS »n™«- ed with rorbis   was lhe father of 

at F'nn   v'he    1
1
a,e'-V' W,'° P«*°hed at F no, where he is buried. 

U-il 'J  8tt"ers   were   forbis, 
Wileys and Stuart,,    AH buried a 
Alamance       church.       -liettie's" 
grand-mother   (Mebane)   was   the 
first person buried there' 

POPULIST PRINCIPLES. 

86 rimL0^ °f "»«»* Executive 
Committee on Froe Silver and 

the Income Tax. 

The   State   Populist   Executive commut in, ja8 

Chairmani Mewhorne presiding, and 

Wor, h'w "'? BUt,er'  T~r 

"orih, W.S.Barnes, S. Otho Wil 
■<.»"ndW.A.<;.uhriobeing pre . 

orH,       ", i"'';0'1 rCSOl,,ti"ns •'ting 
forth that before any I'nited State's 

iXn, T. °Pened  North  Carolina 
adopted the Spanish  dollar as the 
unit of coin value; that tho 
unpatriotic    departure    fro 

That 
Tired Feeling 

Means danger      lr ; ^^  i-• "■*"<?"/•    II i- a sei-iona 

sent to 
advancing 

ness purposes. The syndicate has 
now fulfilled its contract withir. 
$S,000,000, and is said to be ahead 
of its payments. The Treasury 
gold reserve stands at $99,250 000 
and if withdrawals in large amounts' 
are not made for redemption pur- 
poses, when the $N,000,00O gold 
owed by the syndicate is paid in, 
the gold reserve will foot up fully 
$IOG,000,000. F        - 

What the effect will be upon the 
Treasury  after  the  expiration 
the  syndicate's  contract is a 

't   tree  in   this (her) yard "and 
listened lo it. 

The (bird day Mrs. Forbis, 
whoso name was Bettie, started on 
horseback to the battle field to 
sec if she could find her husband, 
and on the way to the battle field 
at the forks of the road, near and 
west of Holt's Chapel, two miles 
east of Greensboro, she met her 
husband on a horse, and Miss 
Montgomery, who had three broth- 
ers in tho army,  leading  it.    Het- 
tie passed them, r ognizing 

ject tl .t is not discussed a/the i'"'1.us,,an'1'"hen Captain Forbis 
Treasu.y, but, judging from the u ^.?1"' "Uon ' -vou know me, 

past tie gold withdrawals will be St i'u.h.'nd'"! f''V"""? """ 8SW 

much   heavier   than   for   the   nast  -i-i ,   ■ -    lo0(,y  and wounded. 
four months  and  will  material'^ \l ^  "°    ,"" ™ hoae- 
weaken   the  gold   reserve.    A«i,u I .•     . ptal,n.  horh,s  ''ad   one bullet Aside | in 

He lived about three weeks. He 
was attended by Dr. Caldwell. and 
perhaps his son, David Caldwell, 
Jr. Other doctors were present 
and wanted to amputate the leg, 
but Col. Forbis refused to allow it' 
and said, "It shall all go together." 

Before ho died, he directed the 
lands of a number of Tories, which 
had been confiscated and trans- 
ferred to him. to be conveyed to 
them on their refunding the taxes 
he had paid upon it. 

He was buried at Alamance 
I resbyterian  church,  of which he 

from the gold reoeived'"from"the " b'-' '!''*-' an<1 one in h'9 n 

syndicate during the past four 
months, the Treasury has had sev- 
eral other sources of suppy. The 
gold received from custom duties 
has been light—not aggregating 
one-tenth of 1 per cent. From 
original coinage, the gold received 
has aggregated several million dol- 
lars, while in exchango for silver 
certificates of small denominations 
for removal of the crops in the 
South and West, considerable gold 
has found its way into the Treas- 
ury.    Under the Treasury  regula- 
tion   authorizing  the exchange of  l-l/ V, ,Yn      \,,'  "[ "'"''' "* 
the World's Fair souvenir half dol-       c"."''"^    i>     ,    • 
lars for gold, more  than   $700,000  llf ,h' ,il   'f i"-9 1;a'1 fix children 
has been received from this ,o, re .' IJJT, °J '"8 ?eath:    ,,is old- ... source. 
Ihe supply of souvenir coin is fast 
being exhausted. The amount of 
paper money presented daily at the 
Treasury for redemption in gold is 
now heing watched   with   interest. 

e 
recent 

coinage  laws  of   the "founders 'of" 
his Government has brought ruin 

'o the great masses  of the  Ameri- 

can people: that a bimetallic   con- 
ference ,s called to meet a.   Mem 
phis June 12th  in the interest   of 
he money of the Constitution and 

to checkmate  the  unpatriotic   an 

dangerous gold  crusade .just star, 
ed by President Cleveland and his 
Secretary of the Treasury;  th. 
free and unlimited coinage of sH- 
ver and gold at a  ratio   of   16 to" 
was first declared for by the i'opu- 
»« party; that the financial ques- 

tion  towers  above   all   others   and 
that delegates be therefore 
Memphis   to 

this principle of the Populist"pa'rt'v 
and to impress upon the conferene'e 
the necessity for uniting all free 
coinage elements of i!,0 old parties 
under the bimetallic banner of the 
1 opulist party, and that the dele- 
gates from North Carolina are in- 
structed to request the conference 
to declare for the Populist party 
as the only political organization 
winch has been and is now solidly 
united for the money of the Con- 
stitution and the American finan- 
cial system. 

Marion Butler will be chairman 
of the delegation, and amonu- the 
other delegates will bo all the Pop- 
ulist Congressmen, Treasurer 
Worih, Hal Ayer, editor of the 
Caucasian: W. S. Barnes and 8. 
Otho Wilson. 

The committee also adoped reso- 
lutions declaring that as the recent 
decision on the income tax, has 
paralyzed Congress on the BUbiest 
of all just and equitable income 
tax, and whereas, an amendment to 
the Constitution is made necessary 
to give effect to the popular will, 
that Congress must remedy the de- 
fect, and requiring Senato'r Butler 
and   the    Populist   Representatives 
to procure the passage by Congress 
at its next session of a constitu- 
tional amendment providing for an 
income tax. 

SECRETARY HOKE   SMITH. 
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I'r 
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LUMBER! 

''""nV or'all^akinp   «his.:*98"tion.     The man who  was 

■  llr -       'no   through   wi.if   "P ,'D  *'   wor,d   woukl   8end   "«e 

-,.nn,-.,l   tim-.*" . 1'iekaniny e<-ampering to  the  mint 
bed for mint while the dew still 
sparkled on the fresh, green leaves 
another to the spring for a bucket 
of fresh water, and a third to the 
cellar for a jug of five vear-old corn 
whiskey, while a fourth was detail- 

g ceremony  of all 
lie   through   with 

repeated  time and agai 
"stay.   At we, 

-.'l""-"'      oadss: ire whiskey i 
90WJU8I ...,me     -=  .-.Mco, 8UB-,- 

'     '.        o.   8i.   ii   and   oth.' 
necessari.     ,,, in  .„nie 

oks one I    rtl| of      ,, 
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The Dodson-Allen Wedding. 

-Married at 12 m., the 1th inst.. 
at the residence of the parents of 
the bride, on the corner of Dick 
and Kussell streets, this city, Miss 
Eva Allen, daughter of Mr. Jno. J. 
Allen, to Capt. W. C. Dodson, the 
efficient and popular conductor on 
the C. F. & Y. V. R. B. line, Rev. 
R. A. Willis, pastor of lhe Metho- 
dist church, performing the cere- 
mony. The bride is one of the 
loveliest women that for many 
years has grown up in Fayctteville 
-famed  as  it is for fair women; 

n or 

LOVE 

S3 

R.C. 

* Farm for Sale" 

be foun.l in   the 
Piedmont beltii , whi| f 

,l;'-»u *•■■■ ."■'•» ue  in  practice 
rk"!",tf'auseof: 

;"":"'""'"'^'^-vere not aver,e lo 1.racing up ii Ii     ....      ,     , 
,        ,h    ',   ..    a with w.   -«. 

or brandy of   the  , _,_ 
own  mak ■  or i some mem .    .    '   . 

....        of their con- 
ing.    Ihe 

■    n these 
then   get 

darkey came up with his burden he 
rec ived a cuff, for which he grin- 
ned heartily, knowing full well that 
« mcUe would fall to his lot nest 
and w is dis uissed. The master 
then put into tho glasses a little 
sugar, TWO or three choice sprigs of 
mint, just enough spring water to 

preach,^ PeoPle 'V j i«i»*>lve the sugar, and, finally, a 
ret rail. 7°u,kl now 8ood de»' of the essence of corn. 

He and his guest would then settle 
themselves, cocking   their  feet  on 

Ih and 

' 

to enjoy the   "Te'v 

MtbtiW^" 
it is pretty generally Ie:     in f»ct   tlle P'a*/.a banisters, and there they 
some of themofteuUa""'Te.d that j would sit and  sip,   fanning  them- 
I   in  re or less tipsy    , ' T pul"  6elves.   with   their   palmetto  hats 

thai  • |and talked about old  times,   until 

to   a  delicious 
isisting    principally 

■j"''"1" «;u.uoen,   hot  wailles   anil 
—i-l-i.-u-.u-par| c;n,,l'la>-/coffee. 

i    Ae lale »B 185" " »apti« church 

good drink of peacll""   ,"at   t.andtafkcd   about 
with a   HPooitu\'ld>'- '"neditlicy    were  called 

honey, either iBlpirKr   ""'  "f  hreakfast.   consisi 
which hell Hre »„,, |&a erm°V "»; of fried chicken, 

irt ' 

the groom, through several years 
of service in his calling, has drawn 
around him many friends, and both 
were recipients of many and costly- 
presents. The attendance at the 
marriage was limited to the rela- 
tives and immediate friends, C*pt. 
Dodson's fatiier and sister bein-r 
present. The wedded couple left 
on the 12:35 p. m. train for a 
northern trip and on their return 
will make Greensboro their home 
—Kayetteviile Observer. 

Big Sale of Jersey Cattle. 

Dr. J. J. Mott, who has one of 
the finest herds of Jersey caltle to 
be found anywhere, sold, last week 
36 cows to Col. J. S. Carr, of Dur- 
ham The cows were shipped to 
Durham Saturday. The price paid 
has not been made public—States- 
ville Landmark. 

It Never Fails. 

eet son, John, was born in 1769, 14 
years before his death. He was. 
therefore, supposed to be 35 or 10 
years old when ho died. In 1800 a 
monument was raised over his 
grave by the citizens of Guilford. 
It was done at the instance of Dr. 
Caruthers. 

One Shoemaker treated Captain 
Forbis with cruelty—just as relat- 
ed in life of Caldwell—and a short 
while thereafter Shoemaker was 
hanged, by the Whigs, very near 
Shoemaker's church. lie "(Shoe 
maker) was a weaver by trade. 
These Whigs took him from his 
loom and hung him. 

Another "good Tory," (name not 
given) the Captain said, filled the 
cap with water and set it by him. 
and this was the only food or drink 
he bad until discovered by Mies 
Montgomery. 

The ball extracted from his neck 
was in the family for a long time. 
"Hettic" kept it and the Captain's 
cap together, but it seems to have 
disappeared or been lost. 

Mrs. Forbis had seen it. It was 
an ounce ball, slightly mashed. 
'•James Forbis now has the cap 
He is my eon." 

"Keltic" said that Captain For 
bis was in the first line behind 
Iloekins' fence. Their orders were 
to have their rilles in the cracks of 
the fence, and not to fire till they 
could see "the whites of the ene- 
my's eyes," as they were scarce of 
ammunition. 

A British officer, on horse-back, 
rode along the line, when some one 
asked Captain Forbis if he couldn't 
bring him down. He replied "Yes" 
and Bred on him with his rille and 
the officer fell. In a short while 
the horse appeared again with an- 
other officer upon him. 

He Believes the Silver Sentiment 
Is on tho Wane in Georgia. 

U A-IIIXI.TOX, June 6.—Secretary 
Hoke  Smith, «],„  returned   upon 
the  death  of  Secretary Greeham 
from a trip to Georgia, feels much 
encouraged   by  the  evidences   he 
discovered   in   that   State   of   the 
gradual   subsidence   of  the  silver 
craze.    Mr. Smith said  to a repre- 
sentative of the Sun to-day: "There 
are men in Georgia now defending 
the   policy of  sound   money   who 
were talking silver sixty days ago. 
I   find   men   who  are working for 
salaries  are   beginning   t,,  wonder 
how   Ihe   free    coinage    of    silver 
could   benefit   them,   and   are   dis- 
covering  ,|,at   to  reduce the pur- 
chasing p >wei of the  dollar would 
bo  like   reducing   their   salaries. 
Hiding one day in the smoking car 
of one of tlie local accommodation 
trains into Atlanta, ! found a par- 
ty of railroad  men discussing the 
question,  and  each  of them  had 
concluded   that  free silver   would 
be a disadvantage. 

•This is but an indication of the I 
change that is taking place in the 
sentiment of the Southern people 
My personal observation has been 
limited to Georgia, but from the 
reports received from other sec- 
tions of lhe country I judge that 
the same thing is occurring else- 
where. I do not mean to say that 
there is not a strong silver senti- 
ment in Georgia, but I do not 
think any one will deny that the 
cause of sound money has made 
great gains during the last two 
months." 

-Mr. Smith was asked whether 
the -Memphis convention had pro- 
duced any effect in the South.   He 
replied: -Its effect has been good, 
undoubtedly, but many of the 
Southern people would have been 
better   pleased   if   the   convention 
had declared in favor of the repeal 

mi^L 
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Greensboro Roller Mills, 
NORTH & WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

OTJTR BR^.nsrr)Sz 
PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:   A FINE FAMILY FLOUR 

CHARM OF GRBEISBORO: THE POOR HAM'S FRIEND. 

Theee brands have been put on the market on fhei sir   merits   and haw 

fAmnesof''(r>;lr!i9f;i,'!iT',:''l'':'  K  ' "»*»»•' am lies of Greensboro and surrounding country.    \v. 

FLOUB g Aak your merchants forNORTH 4 n.vi SO» D 

Remember   we   handle   all   kind,  of th.    rreshest   and   BEST   H-FI, 
beside the best MEAL i    r mad       Gre. nsboro. 

nsroRT-n &c -W-^TSOJSI-, 
Mill at Walker Avei n an I C. F. ,v V. V. R, R 

He (Forbis) further said that , "f the 10 per cent, tax upon State 
the orders were to tire'a certain banks. The South wants more 
number of times and then fall back.! money for local use and believes it 

No trouble to bui     .       --• if v< ■ ' "'■ ■' ■ ' ly Lhe cheapi -• 
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failed in a 

olhcl      Col. I'aisly and   Captain   Forbis | can best   be   secured   through   the j "V" p,v,   7 .„„A"INf;- STA1 R W ' ,|:K-   MOULDING of all kinds 
aidenlhad, before I his, been on a tour of ^l!"e banks. I believe that the firirBvo „JS1U«^.. SIDING, CASING and all kinds of FINISHED 
se of I military duty together in Georgia,: rePeal of this tax would eliminate TB55£T; » ,,e,furry ''' "' "'k KOU,;" LUNBKR,SHINGLKS FLAS- 
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al Celebration at thft Bat- 
tle Ground. 

CBt a„d most interesting which bM 
r ,,k... place on this eon«MW at- 

'".tori^field.   The ded£j<£ 
Um-ton statue presented to 

mpany  by th.t peorleiB pa- 

..fthedny.    Thil splendid  statue 
life MM  representation of 

Major Jo«pb Wiwwn, dreeMd i» 
BUI  uniform  with bis 
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OOK WASHINGTON LETTER- 

Cabinet Changes - A Legacy for Two 
Southern Women    A; 

•   ■'•■     ■   ■ 

Gmy   Gables   Minister   Ransom 
Expected   f»en. Mahcnes Proper- 
ty Attached-Tho Now S. S. New- 
port News. 

\\ June 8, 1805. 

intmenl of Hon.Judson 
• :, ,,f Cincinnati, to 
Gi neral   in  place "f Att«>r 

'   M 
romoted 

noum 

i ■  an 

I :30 p. in. 
which 

public disappointed a large 
■ of c irn spondi :.'.- ol after- 

-. uho bad a 
ll.   Hdui 

graph  their  papers   the i xpi eti i 
:   re thi y went to  press. 

Nobody here knows anything about 
||on || ii mon  i xci pi   thai 
I,,. |( I a Itaptisl preai 

,   lawy< r   and   has   a  law 
pai II ■ :     n  New   York.    He   is  in 

city on   professional   business 

n      .. r      Admiral 
■ bom  lias been em- 

ployed in the I irtmi nt for 

by relati 
Miss I. .In Ruth ( arr, the second 

daughter of Julian S. (arr, Esq . 
graduated hi re this week from 

.Mrs.   N.niirrs     school.      Hiss    l>>ra 
Jones, HI Greensb iro, N. * . is rice- 
principal. She sails from New 
York for Europe on the "Caar" i I 
tin- North German Lloyd Line, 
June   11th,   with   a   class   of nine 
young ladies, oi f whom is Miss 
I arr.     Mi-   .Junes    will    spend   a 

■ ■ ]     ..'. i 

who will   study music and the 
lang 'inly   in   Paris   and 

:n under her immediate Buper- 

ity I'omtnissioner \Y. 
the Internal Revenue Bureau, says 
the  income   tax  money   paid into 
the Treasury   is  to be   refunded 
without    delay.     The    necessarj 
liia- l¥ being   printed   and 
will to tbi   e a ho paid the 
tax . possible. 

. - eretary ' !ar- 
lisle   of   William   II.   I'ugh 
auditor   nf   the   Treasury   f<>'.-  the 
Navy   Department, vice Mr. Mor- 
ton dismissed,  is  giving   gem ral 

Isfaction   to  the   friends "f the 
newly appointedotlicer.    Mr. I'ugh 
is one of the oldest friends of   the 

tary. 
The president has appointed Ed- 

ward Rowers, "f Connecticut, to he 
-iunt comptroller <»f the Treas- 

ury * ice C.  II.   Mansur,   dci i 
I i President hopes to Ii ■ able 

to   leave   the I ...i\ Gables 

Mini. soul is expected in 
tins city Monday. 

The pn perty of Gen. Win. Ma- 
hone in this citj lias been attach 
ed i" ratisfy a lien of 135,000. 

A '   -' wasm ide 1' 11 lay in 11 amp 
tin :   the  machinery and 

i d of the "Newport   News," the 
imi r   of   the   Washington 

and   Soi Comi my.   General 
Manager John Callahan and a 
number of the ollicei - an 1 direc 
tors of the company were ab iard 
win Ii .I from her wharf at 
New  p     ■  •     N,   R |,  ,1     f,,r   i|,,. 

trial   test    a is    from 
Thimble Shoal  light   to   Windmill 
light, 
llfty miles and return.    Th   - 

■ liavi il   t .      ped s 

a ha'.f miles an hoi 
Of     nineteen     miles.       It 

gular erew 

band extended and pointing to 
MiV, while he holds a drawn 

-word in his right hand and I. n 
the act of giving the command to 
charge the enemy. The eyesgne 
great intensity to the determined 
countenance of this heroic figure. 
\„ one can look at it without in- 
voluntarily pausing a moment to 
hear the word of command from 
iUlipfl. Many person- who come 
into the room where it has been 
kept for several months, instinct- 
ively shrink from approaching 
nearer to it. An old darky, on 
being ushered into its presence, 
suddenly stepped quickly back ex- 
daiming, "Lord boss, that things 

.  •   ;,   -peril   in   it."    When   you 
 k at it and study its wonderful 
outlines, you will say the old darky 
wasn't far wrong, it is the only 
statue in the state outside of Kal- 
eigh, and our  county ought to feel 

i patriotic pride in its possession. 
Every worthy citizen should re- 
member with gratitude the noble 
and generous donor, who lias given 

nf his money to adorn the 
old battle field and place such a 
grand monument in our midst. 

THI   r.Al.l.oos  4SCBNSIOKS 

will   attract   an   immense   crowd. 
There is no grander sight on earth 
than to see a splendid balloon, over 
fifty feel high   and   twenty  feet in 
diameter, rise like a thing  of  life 
from   the   earth   and   soar   away 
among the ethereal regions until it 
looks  like  a  small   globe Moating 
away in the  dim  and  starry   dis- 
t .nee.    The eyes grow tired watch- 
ing its gyrations us the wind tosses 
it "to and fro, but the spectator be- 
comes breathless, when   he  sees  a 
human  being   leap from the cover 
of the great monster,   when   7,000 
feet high, and swing down beneath 
it with only a   parachute—an   um- 
brella  apparatus—to  support her. 
Thi  < \eitemcnt becomes intensified 

,   oo, floats gracefully around 
in   this  lofty  altitude,  far  above 
even the flight of  the  eagle.    Hut 
now   look  again,  the  aeronaut is 
slowly  descending;  from  appear 

i 

UENERAL NEWS. 

^-Governor Lewis E    l'arsons., 
of AUbama. died at  Talladago  in 
that state on Saturday. 

A man in Madrid has invented a 
w. t.r bicycle which weighs only 
S.f hundred I-ounds and which 
makes six miles an hour. 

A special dispatch from Shang- 
bai savs that it   is   almost   certain 
that a-massacre of all the  person 
connected with the English tench 

and American missions at Chengtu 
has occurred. Neither men, women, 

nor children have been spared, ac- 

cording to the report. 
Hiram S. Maxim has invented a 

machine gun that can be carried 
around by a soldier, set  up  some- 

lit 

the 
■rs on 

our 
is having a con- 

built  on  Main 

what as is a photographic   camera 
and fired GOO times a minute     I he 

in a 
Mrs. 

nTu^cVn'lie'moved like a garden 
hose and made to d.rect a stream 
of lead upon any point. It w 
claimed that the stand makes it 
much more accurate than any gun 
held to the shoulder. 

At Jacksonville,   Fla.,  Saturday 
morning  at   4  o'clock  P.   M.   >>• 
Baldwin shot and killed Andrew 
Gorman whom he had found 
compromising position with 
Baldwin. He then shot nt his wife 
but failed in his aim. Gorman 
was a young man whom Baldwin 
had befriended and who lived at the 
latter's house. Ualdwin had been 
out of town and returned un- 

expectedly. 
The  Sunday   New   York   World 

published   an   interview  with   Mr. 
Harmon, the new Attorney  Gener- 

He   discusses   the   subject   of 
and   the   income   tax,   and 

a 
trusts 

ng the size of n doll she begins to 
assume human proportions, the 
crowd hastens a mile off to wel- 
come her to earth again. The 
brave little woman, however,reaches 
mother earth first and is up and on 
her feet to acknowledge the shouts 
f welcome. Come to the celebra- 

tion and you will see all this free. 
Come and hear the classical ora- 
tion by George T. Winston, L.L.D., 
president of the University, on the 
••Life and Times of Major Joseph 
Winston," and the delightful poem 
on Col. Arthur Forbis, by Mrs. 
Harry C. Martin. Come and hear 
the music and the cannon and en- 
joy a glorious day. 

OLNEY SECRETARY OF STATE. 

says he agrees with the decision of 
the I'nitcd States Supreme court 
that the latter is unconstitutional. 
Discussing trusts he says that a 
•'combination of capital is not nec- 
essarily a violation of the law." He 
is opposed to free coinage. 

A consignment of very   interest- 
ing curiosities  has just   been   re- 
ceived by  the   Smithsonian   Insti- 
tute.    They are nothing less   than 
a number of relics taken from  the 
original Garden of Eden.    The sa- 
cred spot referred to  in  the  book 
of   Genesis is being carefully  ex- 
plored  by  an  American  scientist 
who in digging for relics of Adam 
and l'.ve and many wonderful  dis- 
coveries are said to have been made. 

A Washington special to the At- 
lanta Constitution says Mrs. Cleve- 
land has gone to Gray Gables and 
within a month an  interesting do- 
mestic  event  will   be   announced 
which will thrill the hearts of the 
mothers of the country and make 
them clasp their  little ones closer 
to   their  breasts.    Ruth,  the first 
daughter, was born at  Mr.  Cleve- 
land's   New   York   residence,   on 
Madison avenue;  Esther, the  sec- 
ond,  at  Gray Gables, in the sum- 
mer of 1893. 

Raraseur Items- 

I'.ev  S   P. Conrad baptized 
teen converts on last Sabbath. 

Mr. K. V.Cc* is  beginning 
erection of one of his dwelling 

Allen street. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarene* WatklM. 

of Newberne, «re visiting Mr. "• 
II  Watkins and fami.y. 

Mr  Henry Dorset!, of  Johnson 
...   l^rsett.Vnt Sunday with his 
sister. Mrs. Matlie Uavineee. 

Mr.   IL    E-    Swithcrman 

worthy marshal, 
venient   residence 

street. Misses Blanche Capd and Lucy 
Covington returned home on Mon 
day   after   having   spent   several 

days at Troy. 
Hiss Bessie Ganey, of Concord 

returned   home  on  Thursday last 
We trust she will make her Visit 

longer next time. 
Miss Dora Cox. one of Cedar 

Kails" most accomplished young 
ladies, spent Sabbath evening last 

with frionds here. 
Miss Jessie Spencer of Char- 

lotte, and Miss Fannie Cutler of 
Newberne, are spending a few days 
with  Misses Fleta and Etta Wat- 

' Miss Maggie Foust left on Mon- 
day to attend the commencement 
exercises of the A. * M. College at 
Raleigh, where her brother, Mr. i. 
H. Foust, has been enrolled during 
the past session. 

Messrs. J. 1>. Bine, E. M. Grady 
and Clyde Capel embarked for 
Fayetteville on Thursday last by- 
way-of Deep   River,  but   they had 
to  abandon their trip on account 
of   obstructions   after   they 
made half the voyage. 

Drank one Quart of Whiskey. 

Saturday night. Will Johnson, a 
necrro monazite miner, who works 
on'the Lattimore place, near town, 
entered the bar of E. II. Skatesi* 
Co., and called for a pint and a halt 
of whisky, when it was delivered, 
he proposed to drink it all at once 
or pay for it.    The proposition was 

had 

Ijego Items. 

The ground is dry and ha (!. 

Thorn's Mill Items. 

Mrs. Claude Hanner, of  Greens- 
boro, is  visiting  her   parents this 

week. 
Miss Marian Miller,of Danburry, 

visited friends of this Community 
last week. 

Rev. II. M. lirown, of the Brick 
Church neighborhood, visited our 

bill recently. 
Misses Lettie and Lillian Glass 

are spending a week with their 
grandpa, Mr. Robert Stewart, of 
the Itethel neighborhood. 

Miss Callie Tucker, of Greens- 
boro, is at home enjoying a few 
days' rest, and also Mr. Ed.Tucker 
and wife spent last Sunday night nt 
Mr. Council Tucker's. 

Mr. Daniel Kirkman, who was 
thrown from a wagon some time 
ago by a runaway mule, from which 
he got his ankle very badly hurt, is 
still unable to walk only with 
crutches. 

We are glad to learn that Mr. 
Henry Stewart, of Ashviile, well 
known  in this noighborhoob, who 
met with   a   sad  accident recently, 
and which the PATEIOT gave account 
of  last   week, is   improving  some. 

PAULINE. 

accepted, and he proceeded to con- 
sume   the   whisker   with   thanks. 
The next seen  of Johnson, he was 
drunk  and down, in front of C. H. 
Shull'8  residence,  on   North   La- 
Favette St. at 10 o'clock, where  He 
remained until 0 Sunday  morning, 
when Chief Jones had   him   placed 
in a cart and   hauled   to  the cala- 
boose.     He  was   paralyzed   until 
Sunday   night   and   by    Monday- 
morning was sober.    He paid into 
the town treasury $6.75, for his fine 
He had picviously  drank half pint 
of  whiskey,  which   made    n   full 
ouart in less than an hour. He says 
ho has drank  at  one  time  before 
this a quart and he  drank   it   this 
time, because it   was  free  and  he 
wanted to get dtunk.—Shelby   Au- 

rora.   

Chairman Fou Pressed to Call a 
Silver Convention. 

A Raleigh special to the Char- 
lotte Observer says : It is the talk 
here that considerable pressure is 
being brought to bear on Democrat- 
ic State Chairman l'ou, to induce 
him to call the committee to gether 
so it can call a silver convention 
on the plan of that in Illinois. 
What will be the outcome no one 
appears to know. 

The Boycott Against Seaboard Air 
Line. 

Ollicial notice has been received 
by the Seaboard Air_I.ine officers 
of the raising of the boycott 
declared against it a few months 
ago by the Southern Railway 
and Steamship association. This 
puts the Seaboard Air Line in 
the same position a9 it was before 
the boycott. 

Arkansas  to Have  a  Silver Con-1 
Tension. 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., June 8.—The I 
Little Rock Silver Club at a meet- 
ing tonight adopted a resolution 
preparing the way for a silver con- 
vention, the delegates to he from 
silver clubs of the State .and «• 
date to be fixed later. Thirty'MM 

selected to the Memphis] 

VATHLETIC 

am the product of skilled 
workmen, and rank with 
Victor Bicycles in quality. 
We make the best base 
balls, baseball bats, base- 
ball gloves and mitts, tennis 
rackets, tennis balls, tennis 

gates were 
silver convention. 

V7bo> Baby »^ **, "• ■"• "* Castorla. 
Whoa « was a Child. »!>"■ crU-J for Owtoria. 
When aba became ma. aba clung to Castorla. 
When aba taJ Child™. «• »" thi-m Owioria. 

Bordtz House, 
Ho. lie Market -Sircet, 

WILMINGTON,  N. *-'. 

Excursion   Kates,   »LO0   per   day. 
Meals, SS cents.    Lodging, i-> cents. 

J. I!. W. BON IT/., Proprietor. 
(Formerly of QoUUbaco, K. *'■  

1 AjQoDS 
nets, racket presses, racket cases, boxing; Klo 
lootball suits,   football and gymnasium shoes,   gymnasium 
supplies, sweaters, etc.    We guarantee better goods f 
money than asked by other manufacturers     If your local 
dealer does not keep Victor Athletic Goods, write for our 

illustrated catalogue. 

NOTICE. 

BOSTON. 

OVERMAN  WHEEL CO. 
Maker, of Victor Bicycle «nd Athletic Good.. 

CHICAGO. 

NEW   YORK- 
DEMVE" 

BAN raANCiaco. 

PACIFIC   COAST 

LOS ANGCLES. PORTLANO 

lty order el him- earr a  special 
eld   nt 

i',r.•'."M i-,r... N. <".. commencing .luly lsili. UN. 
t„ .-oniinii.. tv.o «•«•!:«. for 'he parnoVe of toring 
... a ,;,., ,h for uin.h UTIII a jury aa> been 

, .I.II.MII.US. 
Chairman i:,.:ird i oumyi ommi«ioncr». 

CENTRAL 
H&.T.   AIEY,   IN". C 

The mo*, ccmr.Uy/o.-ated in th, ^^i&t&L1 

l.a,«e airy room,    iloi.l saml'r-'"'-• ,     v> TOT 
ii„- weak or loonih on applwaBOB. 

(illiii-h.-l   lln-oii.■•!. lit.     I 
om' uoliar 
ll.N. Pniprl 

NEVER BEFORE 

In the history of Dentistry have the 
public bad the opportunity of having 
their dental work done in first elas« 
style by experienced operators and at 
prices that .-ire within the reach of all. 
There is DO excuse for anyone to neg- 
lect their teeth when THE XOKTH 
STATE DENTAL ASSOCIATION 
Is doing Aral class work al such 1"« 
priii-.    We  feel   that   our   efforts   to 
give everybody an opportunity of hay- 
good ami healthy teath are being ap- 
preciated, as evidenced by our contin- 
ual increase of patronage. We are in 
the lead and up to date in everything 
we do. "Money saved is money made, 
and if you will come to sec IIS with 
foot dental work, w« WILL SAVE TOO 
MONEY  l.i I liv TIME. 

Yours truly, 
l>i:. GRIFFITH, Dentist, 

Manager. 
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Judson Harmon, an  Eminent  Ohio 
Lawyer, Becomes Attorney 

General. 

WASHINGTON, June 7.—At 5 
o'clock this afternoon the following 
appointments were announced fram 
the White House: 

Secretary of Statc,Kichard Olney, 
of Massachusetts. 

Attorney General, Jiukon Har- 
mon, of Ohio. 

Mr. Harmon   is  a man about 50 
years of age, possibly   a   few years 
over  that   number, and  a resident 
ol ( incinnati.    His name  had  not 
been used in the gossip   about  the 
succession  to   Mr.  Olney,  except 
possibly in private. 'For pome years 
he was judge of the Court of Com- 
mon l'leas of Hamilton county, and 
upon the removal  of  ex-Governor 
Hundley to   New   York   he became 
the bead of the law firm with which 
the latter had been connected.     He 
is said to be one  of   the  foremost 
lawyers of the Central States. 

Mr. Olney has served one term in 
the   State   Legislature   of   Massa- 

i. and was   all  unsuccessful 
candidate for the attorney general- 
Bhip of that State.     Some yearsago 
he was  tendered   a  position   upon 
the Supreme Bench  of  the State, 

llined it.    He also was prom- 
inently   mentioned   as a candidate 
for   the   chief justiceship  of  the 
United  states   Supreme  Court  to 
succeed   Morrison   R.  Waite.     In 
politics he is is an  old-time demo- 
crat,  but   was  unable   to  support 
I!utler for Governor.    Ho   did   not 
■ il>. a prominent part  in   the  last 

Dttal campaign.but rendered 
••it'oetive service  to  Mr. Cleveland 
in   an   unobtrusive    manner   Mr. 
Cleveland appointed   him attorney 
General when  he  was  making up 
iis cabinet and now promotes  him 

to the high  oilice  of   Secretary of 
State. 

Mrs. I. W*. Sharp is on the sick 
list to-day. 

The farmers are busy getting 
ready for harvest. 

Mr. Jr. R. Jones wears a pleas- 
ant smile. There is a new baby at 
his house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duck White, of 
High Point, were visiting relatives 
in our vicinity yesterday. 

The congregation at Hickory 
Grove was sadly disappointed yes 
terday. After gathering, news 
came that the pastor was sick. 

Mrs. 14. 1'. White, accompanied 
by her daughter and two grand- 
children, were visiting relatives 
near the Davidson line last week. 

We ate our first green apple pic 
the Cth inst., of this year's growth. 
The present apple crop will only 
amount to about i!0 per cent, in 
this 6ection, on account of the 
drop off. 1 

| An obituary of little Lillian 
White will appear next week. | 

STATE NEWS. 

Tairview Items. 

Miss Daisy dapp, who has been 
I, is now out again. 

l'rof. Whitsett has returned from 
Chapel Hill where he attended the 
I'niversity centennial. 

Mr. Lacy Ingle, an old student 
at Kairview, now of the I'. S. Army, 
i:- on a visit to his parents. 

Kev. 11. D. Lei|ueux administered 
the sacrament to a large congrega- 
t:..n at Springwood on las' Sabbath. 

Masters L. and H. Foust of Ar- 
leaguee insas are spending the summer in 

S1""' ; lersendd legates  this  vicinity, also  Messrs.   Hover 
and Teaghn'of Indiana. 

The l'inn»elc F.ra says that Pinnaole 
was favored last week with two excel- 
lent lectures of more than ordinary 
merit. The lecturer was Prof. F. s. 
lllair, of Guilford College, who is State 
canvasser anil lecturer for the Sunday 
school work. The Era speaks in high- 
est termsof Prof. Blalr'a efforts. 

The T. M. Unit Manufacturing Com- 
pany of Haw River has jusl added to 
its already large number of cotton 
factories another on the latest and 
most improved plan—something en- 
tirely new. II is fitted with the latest 
equipments and built on the most im- 
proved plan. The building is made 
entirely of iron and glass, A most re- 
markable feature about the building is 
that it admits about :»l per cent, of 
light. 

The Asheboro f'ourier says : Depu- 
ty Collector Mollitt and Kevenue of- 
ficers Itagwell and Hoover sei/cd on 
Tuesday night a large blockade outfit 
in New Hope township including one 
90 gallon still and looo gallons of beer, 
said to belong to Mm. Daniel, and the 
same officers seized a wagon and team 
of mules at Nance's store and twelve 
boxes of tobacco irregularly stamped 
up belonging to G"0. Thompson, of 
Yadkin county. 

A meeting of citizens was held in 
Raleigh last week to appoint delegates 
to the bi-inetallic convention which 
meets in Memphis to-day. Democrats 
and Populists were present and | :,rr 

ticipated In the meeting and fifteen 
delegates were appointed to go to 
Memphis, all of whom are Democrats. 
A resolution was adopted endorsing 
the free coinage of silver at   the  ratio 

Brunswick Items 

We are glad  to   see   Mr.   Edgar 
Woollen out again after such » se- 
rious spell of sickness. 

Mrs. Mary Hinshaw and Master 
Elvin Bean, of Holly Springs, vis- 
ited relatives near here last week. 

There will lie an ice cream sup- 
per given next Saturday night by 
Bfesers. W. A. and R. F. Coble, at 
the residence of Mr. S. E. Coble. 

Mr. W. J. Ridge, the local agent 
,f the Farmers Mutual Fire Insur- 

ance Association of North Caroli- 
na passed through here last week, 
and a great many farmers insured. 

Judge Schenck in his an ide on 
crimson clover, states thai he put 
200 bushels of fertilizer on one 
acre. We wish to know if lie 
means 200 bushels or 200 pounds. 

Some excitement was caused last 

Thursday when it was thought that 
Mr. Add Wall's little boy Den/.el 
was lost. The neighbors were 
aroused to look for him but he was 
not found till late in the night 
when he was discovered asleep up 
stairs under a bed. A large crowd 
had collected and all were delight 
ed when the boy was found. 

BRTAH. 

0: 

TO SHIPPERS CF FRUITS! 
—SHI I' TO— 

J. F. HOBSON & CO., 
ESTASLISHED I872 

No. 203 South Front St , 
Warehouse. No. IIO Spruce St., 

PIIII.AKF.I.PIirA, PA. 

We wish to call your attention to the 
fact, that our house Is situated in the 
centre of the finest trade for the sale 
of Berries, Peaches and Fruits of all 
kinds, also Vegetables. 

Our long experience in the business 
enables us to always obtain the highest 
market price', so shippers can rest as- 
sured that whatever they consign to us 
will be handled to the best possible ad- 
vanlage. For information will refer 
you to the following gentlemen and 
shippers: 

Int. II. Hini.Ki.v, President larmers 
Hank. Dover, Del. 

D. J. CCaMIXOS, President Smyrna 
Bank, Smyrna. Del. 

JOHNSON A Si-nuns, Seed Merchants, 
21!) Market St, Philadelphia. 

SIXTH NATIOKALBASK, Philadelphia. 
Sales reported d illy. Return* made 

twice a week.        

fl^For stencils and full shipping in- 
tormatlon, apply to or write— 

M. K. CALLUM, 
GREENSBORO, X. C. 

Also Agent for the Old  Reliable 

G--    "W.     JTTIDID, 
No. 9j Park Place, New Tork. 

We Don't Want the Earth! 
 WE ONLY DESIRK  

YOUR  PATRONAGE-^tt 

GARDENBEANfGIVEN AWAY TO THE 

'■ -   j    •    •   ' '    - -V, 

,< 

. :r-,;-■-■ »*«» 

GARDEN 

SEED, 
FRESH, 

RELIABLE. 

This cut represents an old fool who is kicking up the tluece gener- 
ally, because his good wife went to town and paid 20 Mntt for Fqrmr. 
Spice and Cinnamon Bark, when she could have bought it at (ALU si O 
DRUG STORE for 10 cents—three pounds for 2o cents. 

Old woman, what is the matter with you paying those other folk 1 
cents a pound for Hall Potash  and  Lye  to  make your soap, when yon 
could  buy   it  at  CALLl'MS CHEAP DRUG  STORE  for  B   cents 

""if TOO would rather pay some other fellow two prices for  the 
have the privilege of doing so.    This is a free country. 

the same 

goods, you ha 

CHEWING QUM CIVi:\ 
PICTURES n:rr 

AWAY  TO  ALL THE CURLS—AND 

CALLUM&CO._ 
T_,«-u«l«-rt. in tin- Drag Trodo 

LOWER APOTHECARY SHOP, 

of North Carolina. 

330 SOUTH ELM 

JUST   RECEIVED! 
TIBEO, IVE&X. NkBVOUS, 

uld Hot SSesp, 

meeting Was Wl II attended. 

I he oilleial bar-keeper of South 
• arolina is said to be short in   his 

ate.     A special to the  News 
and Courier  from   Laurens, S. C, 

Tne wrought  iron  range agents 
have  visited  this community, and 
the wail of him  that  buyeth  and 
repenteth is now heard in the land. 

U. P. WABD. 

"\;
H .•„V,',i'"r,V v<,«iH.es .i.nv

r5«r"ii'-,t',d      W>'.v  yaru*een   commenced  on 
great bl I purifier. ~''*" ^'Sdly mangle of  the  Camden, ,S 

North Buffalo Items. 

Crops have been   damaged   some 
by the recent cold rains. 

(,'apt. J. W. Loman, of Raleigh, 
was up last week visiting friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. llusick are 
the guests of A. S. Flack this week. 

Hiss I.ula Gerriner left Sunday 
for Burlington, where she will 
spend several weeks with friends 
and relatives. 

The home of Mr. Wm. Mines was 
made sad and desolate last Friday 
when tho death angel came and 
took his darling twin babes. Their 
remains wero interred in llincs 
Chapel cemetery. 

Master Charles Apple has gone 
to Danville, Va., where lie will make 
his home with his uncle, W. L. 
Apple, who is engaged in business 
there. Wo wish Charles much sue 
cess in his new home. 

Mr. I.or.crd Michael departed 
this life on the 12th day of May, ut 
his home near l'.rown Summit. He 
leaves a wife and numerous rela- 
tives to mourn his departure. His 
remains were carried to nines 
Chapel,,Christian|charch, and plac- 
ed away to wait the resurrection 
morn. 

Ransom May Not Return to Mexico. 

A special from   Mexico City  to 
the New York   World  says:    It is 
well understood that Minister Ran- 

Prof. L. D. Ijlwni ! . of Preston, 
Idaho, says: -I v.v.s ::'.! run d wn, 
weak, nervous and irritable through 
overwork.    Isnfferol I brain tar 
(iguc, mental ; ion. etc.   1 be- 
 •        .        ti-r-.ous Uiit I 
could not «     ;.  '   ••>•■  I ■■      ' tired, 
d!  ■ ur ;ed andblue. 1 began t.:i:im; 

Dr. Mifcs' Nervine 
and  now t-vrrytuiiu! la cliang   I.   I 
E'.eop s in     .,  1  lei    .    lit, uctlve 
.   .   .;  ;  ...■:..  OUO 
flay i .■ .:; in a wc i;. 
For r ■ ■      ' '■■'■■■ ■ '•• Miles' 
[>, gtor.il       ••  "■     ' Ilia solo credit- 

11 Cures." 
I,f  v        :-•-...    '      .M en * n^sitlTO 

- ' .■.,..!   I     I. 
... -ii. . rer 11. or 

it win i    • ■   . •■ "< '• "'! '■','', !ipiK? by ll- Dr. .       J aicrticat I   •, tUtart.lau. 

NOTICE I 
/   .1.1/   PREPARED 

TO CONTRACT FOR ALL 

KINDS OF 

PLVMBINO   WORK 

AT REASONABLE  PRICES. 

Thos. Woodroffe, 
LICENSED PLUMBER. 

.,>- 

WILL SOLO GONE 
Kever to return, and whafa mon, ron will la- 

■dad iii.vrc gone .-net »uii thankfalaeM tell 
V.MII- r, i.-ivi- ,.,i..ui "-. 

What's pang I" be itonc •      ,,_... 
wtiv ....II- iien.iiieii... Ncurauda, Tootnache 

,.r Kin iiiiiiiii-ni. it ran late Kodak, the King 
Pain Reliever, and perfortly harinleaa. 

•Hi.- lih.niiiiiiir-- i •' i<.inw,«oreanotB, anil all 
1,1-ni-..-. cuts, it- • '"' '• invod and enrod wan 
franklin'- « hiM Linenicnt-larga bottle B . 

,,.. I»v«,..ntic I'lflrCfW, l en-llnain'ii anil 
I ,,,■'      r\i-.|.-    I   ll" "-  '     '"I   '" V"'- - '■""', 

. \    ■,.,    ..,, ,     .... :5 .   nu, and rollowed 
,1, ..ur I.J -i-, -in I ■■ui'-. •" '.nns—a perma- 

nent urnelt and .lireguar  Meed. 
If von arc ten dek aodmel a uoitor, in 

in. |.n    r. ii .-■>. - lu n- ■'" ' >"" will get Pi 
Urngi* ui me"" >■!<* 1'ti - - 

i ,,—. -i .lock imgH IU i -ity.   loacn 
it wli ityon »■• ' »' l"8"t rrieea. 

Richardson & Fariss 
Wbotosale A Bdail lmi^isw. 

Oppodfca BenbJW llonaa, Grwartxno. 

Wakefleld Hardware Co. 

DO YOU WANT 
-A PAIR OF- 

of V. to 1 and the delegatoa were in-lfniu is not   likelv 
structed accordingly. 

The Hurham correspondent of the 
News and observer says: This morn- 
ing your correspondent read a letter 
from Senator Pritchard in which he 
was replying to a letter of inquiry at 

to return here. 
While !:e was well liked during his 
short stay, tlie general feeling is 
that the United States should send 
here a younger, moro vigorous man, 
one able in every way to take up 
the social as  well  as  well   as  the 

Shoes, Oxford Ties or Slippers? 
 If you do, don't fail to see us before you buy, as we-  

 have a large stock and can give you what you want  

 and will make the price to Fuit you.    So plant  it  in  

. your  mind   that  Hendrix  is  the place  to buy your  

 shoes of all kinds.    221 S. Kim St., Greensboro, N. C.  

ZEH^^^uPS^}**""***"*  «   the position. 

ttS£2V32tt£d( Assignment in Winston, 
coinage of the white metal.     It is also      WISSTOK, N. C'„ June 10.—George 

'e 'Si1?8 Pop* W" Kittelle. proprietor of the Hotel 
I'unnix, assigned   to-day,  namitig 

J. M. HENDRIX & CO. 

-rill   have. 

"lists of tlie Slate are _ 
eu eirort  to get  HI '^qi8n, 

MUelKIIUI   111*"    pap 
■'        fOOl 

to 

■>a,a.iU£ a ' 
>'iM.KWI 
Pa«   ■ ■: 

Dl  r     .ZT'* 

cans  of 
ina^e D. Ii. i'.rowder, trustee.   The assets  

"  "nd liabiliues are not given. 

Children Cr iCnffpr Pitcher's Castoria. 

Waller i Wood Mowing and Reaping Machine Ci 

— ..II i ii.  in Offlo 

HOOBICK FALLS, 

AsirniN *'l"AIt I 

3ST. TrT- 

i;. Itlclllll- 

To our Friend* •'»■' ''"'row: 
Some time since the Walter A. Wood Harvesting I 

Minnesota,  was  thrown  into the  hands of a Receiver on 
some question between that concern and a Chicago bank. 

It  now conies to our hearing that some i>f our eompetll 
ino color to a report that the old Walter A. Wood U 
Machine Co.. '• Hoosick.Valis, New York, is elfected bi 

west cm comi 'iy that has adopted a name nearly ali 
The tw concerns, tSie two manufactories, are distil 

and  this matter of  a/Receivership does  not  effect  nor 
Every right minded Ann will agree with us that pal 
injure our business rfy  circulating such  a  report,  or by  usn 
methods, merit*, the l/verest condemnation. 

The Walter A. Wood Mowers. Keaperi-, Hinder- and Hay 1 
-render this yeal :|fcan ever.    Victorious everywhere. 
Ferial an 1 constr«c:4iin and beautiful in finish.    ( ompetitl 
by all fair meane if cope with them in the field, and there 
sense '• f in theWintry to be misled by such foul metho 

V r the Softi£rn States we  will  continue  as  of 
Southern ollicei T Richmond, Va.,  from  which,  in her 

nd   supplied  over 200 agents in Va.. N• ' ■• »■ 
n of Mr. Ashtou Starke ;   and our branch d 
Carolines and Georgia will be equal t" 

sion of H. L. Carter, at Columbia, S.' ■■ 
C. and Thos. A. Kirbv, at Roanokc. Va. 

business is larger than ever before, and larger tl 
in America, and this letter is an unfurling of our 

•j,iT 1896.    We offer the farmers a claM of machim • 
ply defy competition.    Kvery guarantee given. 

Very respectfully, &••. 

contracted  w 
Ga.. inder di 
ware.'.°uses i 
un,ler the su 
at (ireensbo 

Our ex 
other Com 
to the bree. 
which we 

ti. keep 
ifore, wil 

i 

rib 
all dl 

Lewis 

WALTER 4. WOOD MOWING AND REAPING MACHIHE CO., 
HOOSICK PALLS, >   ' 
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Hi best of all m Leavening Power—Latest 17. & Cov't Report 

teA Baking 
**f Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
J^W. Scott & Co., Wholesale and Retail Dealers. 

Rev. Thomas IHxon,  Jr., of New 
1 ork, passed through Greensboro ves- 
er, ay an,l wont on to Mt. Airy, where 

be    ectll     ,   ,a8( Hc  aiM ^^ 

If   F,ann?   nreS,at,"eCOmn'en<-'eme"' 
tL^eKCOl,eKeWhlCh,9in^- 

"  »   ■ 
STATE NEWS. 

;ORO PATRIOT. 
• '•'■'Wll.ls|||-:u 18*1. 

I>AY, .11  \i: u. I-:,.-, 

PATRIOT CLUB RATES 

ntion to the fol- 
io  rati -.    By this ar- 

il    in secure two pa 
•me  price as one.    We 

»ny paper 
In 'i in the I Hito.l state*.   At the 

' '•'  II give tlie PAT- 

—Mr, 

*        ' . Constitution 
..: 1 Times 

**       If ork  World 

■".  Agriculturist 
■ itan 

u 

Magazine 
'• lentleman 

LOCAL NEWS 
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1 50 
1 50 
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3 25 
1 25 
2 50 
2 75 

B. f>. Sn-cle, formerly of 
Greensboro, now of High Point, who 
was hurt in a runaway a few weeks 
■Mm l« reported to be doing well and 
MS curly recovery is hoped for. 

-Attention is called to the an- 
nouncement elsewhere that there will 
be a public examination at the court 
bouse on the firat Monday in July of 
applicants for positions as teachers. 

-The remodeling of the  Piedmont 
Bank goee forward and in a few weeks 
't will be  ready  for occupancy.   The 
Improvements which  are being made 

, m the interior will be very  handsome. 

—We regret to note that Mr. Neal 
Vanatory  lost   bis  line carriage horse 

Thursday  night.    |ie   had   been 
driven  to  the college and on coming 
back  took  colic and died in  a short 
while. 

of « a! ii 
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Greensboro   has  appointed  dele- 
from the various companies of 

"''■ Ore department to the meeting of 
the state Firemen's Association at 
Newberne August ,th, and will send a 
large delegation. 

-The attention of all fruit   growers 
'   "I Ibis section   is   called   to   the   an- 

nouncement «'f Mr. John .1.  Phoenix 

to   elsewhere of a meeting to be held Wed- 
nesday, June 1Mb, at i p.  ,„. „,  „ie 

■ '-C'lirt bouse in this city. 

-Another brick  tobacco factory is 
In sight for Greensboro.   .1. s. Cobb A 

innounce thai they  will  receive 

•    lion of a brick factory 
uuill  on  the corner of   North 

Green and Clay streets. 

Hr. .i. r. Denton, of Raleigh, died 
ruesday morning.   He bad come 

here on Saturday to enter Keeley  In- 
■ b»l pneumonia developed after 

he arrived lore and he died before the 
Keeley treatment wu begun. 

—Henry Stewart, of this county, who 
bad his leg broken the other week in 
Asheville, necessitating amputation, is 
doing   well   and   will   probably  come 

In   a   week,     His  brother 
went up to see him has returned. 

your wife she can always And 
a good line of carpets, mattings, floor 
and table oi! cloths,  rugs,  door   mats, 

"in* c irtalns,countorpanes, 
table  linens and  all   kinds of  house 
keeping goods at  Thacker .t  Brock- 

1      Colleg    M  Mage  for  May  Is 
on ourtable.   It Isan interesting num- 

ontb, containing seven hand- 
some illustrations of the College. It 
w*s ■      luted  on  the presses of the 

-We make acknowledgements to 
Messrs. Geo. W. Sparger, K. A. Tot ten 

■I. 11. N'utt and P. M. Ilamer, of Mt' 
Airy, the committee in charge for an 
invitation to attend tbe picnic of the 
Knights of Pythias to be held at Le- 
banon   Heights   near  Mt.  Airy, June 

—We learn that the stock company 
which purchased tbe Bain Building 
Company outfit some time ago at the 
receiver's sale, is making efforts to 
again start it in operation with capital 
and full equipment. It is proposed to 
enlarge the plant and make it one of 
the most extensive of the kind In the 
state. 

-Manager Kittelle, of tbe Phoenix 
Hotel of Winston, hiving made an as 
signment there is to be a change of 
management of the hotel, and it is re- 
ported on good authority that efforts 
are being made to indnce Dr. D. w. c 
Benbow, for many years proprietor of 
the Benbow Hotel of this city, to take 
charge of the hotel. 

who 

-A delightful trip for every one to 
take before the summer is over is an 
excursion down the Cape Fear Kiver 
on the steamer "Wilmington." The 
trip is a charming one on account of 
its picturesque and historical scenerv 
1 he tourists visiting Wilmington 
should not miss the opportunity to 
take this trip. J. W. Harper Is captain 
of the Wilmington. 

—The people composing the force of 
the Riverside Mill of Danville will 
picnic at the Ouilford Battle Ground 
on June loth. The Battle Ground 
is fast becoming a favorite picnicing 
spot. The Sunday school of the First 
Baptist church of Raleigh visited it 
last week and the Presbyterian Sunday 
school excursionists stopped there for 
an hour yesterday afternoon. 

—Neil v.. Hall, late postmaster at 
Clarkton. Bladen county, was arrested 
at Kli/.abethtown last week by Post- 
oirice I nspector Conard. He was short 
m his money order and postal accounts 
about $150 and failed to deposit it when 
called upon. He was taken before tbe 
I nited States Commissioner and held 
for appearance at the next term of the 
1 nited States Court at Wilmington. 

-Mrs. H. H. Cartland met with a 

painful accident one evening last week. 
•She was driving in a buggy with her 
little daughter from Moore's mineral 
spring when something became wrong 
with the harness. She started to get 
out to tix it, when she slipped and fell 
and was so painfully hurt that she 
fai Died. Assistance soon came and she 
was taken home and we are glad to 
know that she soon recovered from the 
shock. 

The trial <if Shcuiwell for the mur- 
der of Dr. Payne will come on at the 
July term of Davidson court at Lex- 
ington. 

Tbe tobacco factory of W'. R. Doss & 
Co., at Copeland, N. C, was destroyed 
by lire. Loss about 130,000; insurance 
*IS,000. 

Hon. Walter K.  Henry, of   Header- 
*<"i, win deliver me opening address 
at tbe Teachers'*  Assembly, at More- 
head City. 

Mr. L. Banks Holt, of Graham, will 
build a mill of SOW) spindles and 100 
looms, and plans for same are now he- 
'ng prepared. 

Prof. N. C. English, formerly super- 
■ntendent of the Greensboro public 
schools, has been appointed county ex- 
aminer for Randolph. 

At the last meeting of the State 
Medical Society Dr. C. A. Julian, of 
Tbomasville, was appointed a delegate 
to the Southern Surgical Convention. 

Anderson Brown and Whit Ferran 
Will be executed in Salisbury July 25. 

I his will be the tlrst double hanging 
ever staining the record of Rowan 
county. 

The Empire mine, formerly  known 
•s   the   Herring   mine   in   Randolph 
county,   has  been   ^incorporated 
Northern capitalists with six- 
thousand dollars capital. 

High Point now has one of tbe finest 
baseball parks in the state. A crack 
team was organized this week and the 
boys are now ready to meet any club 
'n the state. It will be remembered 
that High Point did not lose a game 
last season. 

Lexington had a disastrous lire one 
night last week. Hedrick Brothers- 
flouring mills were destroyed and some 
other small buildings near the mill 
were burned. The property is valued 
at about $4,000; insurance $2,000. The 
lire is supposed to have been of incen- 
diary origin. 
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I he rehi male for the beautiful 
Esther, which will be presented 

to-morrow Thursday) night in the 
Banner warehouse show that the per- 
formances will be a thoroughly high- 
toned and artistic affair. Some very 
line talent will take part. 

PATRIOI regrets to learn that 
Mr. Hugh Scott is having a serious 
trouble   with   hi*   eyes.      While   the 
weather was so excessively hot be was 

ked with severe pains just  above 
the eyes and at times bis sufferings are 
> i ry -real.   We trust that the trouble 

 n disappear. 

—Dr. J. R. Reltzel, of W oodleaf, for- 
merly of Liberty, was one of the suc- 
cessful applicant* before the North 
Carolina state Medical Hoard at it. 
recent meeting at Goldsboro. lie has 

passed the South Carolina board 
where he stood an exceptionally line 

•- lamination. 
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ml was  broken yesterday for 
the new buildings al the State Normal 
and industrial  School.   According to 
provisions of the last legislature there 
are to be two wing* built to the main 

ind a large annex for a din- 
ill.     \  contract  has  been   made 

• I   indn d thousand brick to be 
used in tl    « ork. 

Gr ensl !■> Is suffering from an 
alllictiooof tramps. They are all sizes 
from small boys up, and many houses 
receive several rails a day. Five of 
them attempt! .1 to leave here on a 
train the other day but were bounced 
by the eon.in itor and were afterwards 
run out of town by the police. 

- Mr. Zeb. Taylor,of the C. P. A Y. 
V, railroad, returned last   week  from 
Hoi Sprii   - and reports that be  had 
a narrow i I be Hotel   W'avcrly 

' which hc was .si   pping was   boriied 
groun ! . nd Mr. T«] lor who was 

lib room wb n the  lire  broke 
I,  but lost nearly all 

ets. 

Bell,   from     Brute, 
•   purchased  a farm 

lie city, and will 
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ci • gratnlatlons up tne ,UCOessful 
manner in which i.v conducted bis 

ncemi nt. 
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—Yesterday evening at seven o'efock 
at Westminister Presbyterian church 
Mr. Augustus L. Rankin and Miss Sue 
Hall, sister of Rev. S. O. Hall, of this 
city, were united in marriage. Rev. 
Mr. Hall performed the ceremony and 
the following gentlemen acted as ush- 
ers : Messrs. Richard Brooks, Norman 
W ills, C. C. Shoffner and Robert Mur- 
ray. Mr. and Mrs. Rankin left for 
Asheville and a tour of the Western 
part of the State. 

—A negro boy named Richard Smith 
entered the store of Mr. A. Brockmann 
on East Market street late Monday 
evening while Mr. Brockmann was at 
supper and stole over J.1.00 in small 
change out of the money drawer. He 
was caught a few hours later and had 
spent nearly all tbe money and had 
gotten on the train and started to Ral- 
eigh. He was put in jail to await trial 
and will probably get to Raleigh all 
right in due time. 

—A report was circulated a few days 
ago that Shemwell, who is in jail at 
Charlotte, and who will he tried next 
month at Davidson court for the mur- 
der of Dr. Payne, had escaped. Inves- 
tigation of the report proved that 
Shemwell had not escaped. It is how- 
ever, said that he is allowed great 
freedom in jail and receives and enter- 
tains callers in a parlor which has been 
iltted up for him and cats at a table es- 
pecially prepared for him. 

—Mr. J. B. Siieed, the popular clerk 
at the Benbow House, has accepted a 
position with the Park Hotel at Ral- 
eigh, where be will go in a few days 
to become chief clerk and head office 
man. Mr. Charles D. Benbow, former- 
ly of Greensboro and lately of the 
l'ark Hotel at Raleigh, will become 
connected with the well known Yar- 
boro House of Raleigh. Mr. Sneedi* 
a clever and courteous gentleman and 
Greensboro  regrets  to part with him. 

—The case of the Mt. Airy Granite 
Company against the C. F. A Y. V. 
railroad was heard here yesterday be- 
fore Col. R. M. Douglass, master in 
chancery, it appears that the Granite 
Company was to pay for the grading 
of the road from Mt. Airy to the quar- 
ries and was then to have as considera- 
tlon a credit of one half on fbeir freight 

When the road passed into the 
hands of the receiver this arrangement 
was discontinued and the Granite Com- 
pany is now making a test of the case. 

—Rufus W. smith, of this county, 
has patented a new device for string- 
ing primings of tobacco. It is simple, 
but promises to be a useful invention 
and much in demand. It is a piece of 
ordinary wire, bent around twice so as 
to  make  a  spring coil; the two end" 

Teachers for the Greensboro Graded 
Schools. 

The city Board of Education met 
I-nday afternoon in the room of the 
directors of the National Bank to elect 
teachers for the Graded schools for the 
coining year. 

Prof. u. A. Grimsley was re-elected 
superintendent of the schools without 
opposition. 

For Lindsay street school. No. 1, the 
following teachers were elected : Prof. 
S. C. Smith, Principal, R. IV. Weaver 
Misses Nannie Caldwell, Elise Fulg-' 
hum, Liz7.ie Lindsay, Annie White 
Maggie Gannon, Minnie Hampton and 
Applewhite. 

For Ashehoro street school. No. 2., 
the following teachers were elected- 
Prof. Lee T. Blair, Principal, Misses 
Lizzie Mclvcr. Carrie Mullins, Vi- 
vian Sboher Hattie Eldridge, Marietta 
Stockard and Annie Meade Micbaux. 

Misses Gannon, Shober, Eldridge and 
Stockard aie newly elected teachers. 

The following teachers were elected 
for the colored sobools: No. L, J. S. 
Williams, Principal, Mrs. Garreit and 
Mary Cotton; No. 2, Prof. C. H. Moore, 

Reduced Rates on the C. F. & Y. V. 
The Cape   Fear and Yadkin Valley 

railroad announces  reduced rates   as 
follows: 

AX.MAI.   COX-VK.NTIO.V   HoMKxVs   CHBI8- 
TIAX  TKMCKHA.NCK   UNION. 

Tickets will be sold June 17, Is and 
19, Unal limit June 21,1895; continuous 
passage in each direction. Following 
rates will govern from competitive 
points to Charlotte, N. C, viz • Fav- 
etteville. *« «.-»; Sanford, *G.05. 
XOllTU   CAKOL1XA   TKACllERs'   ASSOCIA- 

TION. 
Tickets will be sold June 17-22 in- 

clusive, final limit July 5,1895; con- 
tinuous passage in each direction, 
l-ollowiiig rates will govern from com- 
petitive points to Raleigh, X.C., viz- 
Fayetteville, 1:1.20; Greensboro, $8.30- 
Wllmlngton,   *5.30;   Maxton,   ifi PI;" 
Rural Hall, H.B5. 
manna WOHAMS' FOKIION  MISSION- 

ARY SOCIKTY, WKSTKKN KOBTII 
CAROLINA COXKK11KNCK. 

Tickets will be sold June 12 and 13 
tinal limit June is, ispr,; continuous 
passage in each direction. The fol- 
lowing rates will govern from com- 
petitive points to Reidsvilie, X. C viz • 
Fayetteville, «6.85; Sanford, M.85; 
Rural Hall, -<3.25. 

Beware  of Ointments for Catarrh 
that contain Mercury, 

as mercury will  surely   destroy   the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the  wKftin —-»— —»— 

Attention, Fruit Growers ! 

It is very important that we adopt 
some mean* of co-operation whereby 
our fruit crop may be handled safely 
and cheaply. Will, this object in view, 
' "eg to call a meeting of all Fruit 
• ■rower* for Wednesday, June 10th, at 
the County court House, at 2 p. m. 

Joux .1. PHOENIX. 

Notice. 

Gall at the Smitbdeal Music House if 
you are in nee.l  of a  line   Piano   or 
Organ.   A. N. Barnes has lust  put in 
a nice lot of instruments there which 
will be sold at factory prices on easy 
terms. All persons indebted to Barnes 
Bros, for instruments will please make 
Payments to Mr. Smlthdeal and get 
receipt. * 

t^V^%-V^%, 

| When the Cow Jumped Over the fttoon 
«t I no highest pmni in the liiainri- ,.r   i -i 

JW example.'   in,,, .       iTZ~nt£\™ r?ohed-    ,l "■ ■ 
#t'on, and the leather „„   1" ''">' have ",u" '»" nne no- 

\ time.    Fortunately we  ,    e;.',;;,,';01 " TJ^ " hi*h ^'k" "' • 
{ on hand that we can *c        1 ,-       """"••'"d dollar, worth of shoes , 

are going to sell  them a"£r K£ "tf't ,,,"-v '",M '"" *" ' 
[customers is. 8Upp:y yourle v7s with ,ho   '7'' "' fri"'"ls ",ul! 

more you 

Principal, Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Day! 
There was quite a large number of 

applicants, though not so many as 
last year when there were at least a 
hundred. 

for Brass    Li mufacturing    Plant 
Greensboro. 

For  some  time  negotiations  have 
been on foot for the establishment here 
by parties in Michigan of a brass man- 
ufacturing   plant,   and    the   PATRIOT 

learns on good authority that it is now 
practically a settled fact that such an 
industry will be inaugurated  here in 
the near future.   The plant will be on 
the line of the C. F. & Y. V.  railroad 
near tbe city.    The  Michigan   parties 
have   been   induced   to   look   toward 
Greensboro  as   a  desirable   point   to 
establish the plant for several reasons. 
Among other advantages coal can  be 
had here very cheaply from tbe mine 
of the Kgypt Coal Company,  aid   the 
difference    in   climate    between   this 
point and the North makes a largo dif- 
ference in the amount of fuel consum- 
ed.    Greensboro is also regarded as a 
line distributing point for such an   in- 
dustry.   It is understood  that while 
some skilled labor will be brought from 
Michigan that most of the labor will 
be employed here.    It will be the only 
brass manufacturing plant in this part 
of the country and Greensboro will he 
fortunate in securing it. 

whole system when entering i 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used excepl 
on prescriptions from reputable phy- 
sicians, as the damages they will do in 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, O.. contains no mercury, and 
is taken internally.actingdirectly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall's ( atarrb Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken 
internally, and is made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials 
free. 

Summer 
Cheese, 

"MILD AND SWEET, 
AM) HARD TO BEAT." 

[ACKER & I5KOIJIO.ANN. 

LIGHT WEIGHT 

and Fresh   supply  of  "Oriole' 
"Arbucklcs" Colleo just in. 

We only have a few more bar- 
rels of N. O. Clarified Sugar on 
hand. Better get some right away, 
as next lot will bo higher. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 

Sold by Druggists, price 76c per 
bottle. j„ne. 

—We have largo shops, modern tools 

and skilled workmen, and are prepared 

to furnish a large line of machinery 

for cotton mills, gins, saw mills, grist 

mills. Write us for anything in this 

line. You can buy direct from the fac- 

tory. 

Llddell Company, 

Charlotte. N. ( . 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

coiiKKerit:. waaxLT BV 
Jons-  j.  PHOENIX. 

Wholesale   Receivers and Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

21", >lz, i\t South Davle Street. 

rhls probably  :lro then brouKht together in a shape 
wrryand  wa-  wh",n ■""•'cs a kind of a clasp.   As the rrj 

'"   will be ripe leaves are pulled off with one 
tod, the Other hand holding the coil 

of wire, they arc placed in this clasp 
M fast as pulled and when the con- 
trivance is tilled it is then slipped over 

i'k   and   placed away,  already to 

The Brockmann Concert. 
The Brockmann Concert Company 

gave their lirst concert in the city at 
the court bouse on Friday night pre- 
paratory to starting on their summer 
tour through the State. There was a 
large and cultured audience present 
and the programme rendered was of a 
high order and fully demonstrated the 
superior class of work of the Brock- 
mann School of Music. The solos and 
ensemble work were alike very artis- 
tic and highly delighted the audience. 
The audience was particularly enthu- 
siastic over the vocal renditions of 
Miss I.einbacb. of Salem, who will ac- 
company tbe organization on the tour 
and who nill become a member of the 
faculty of the school next session. 

- Dora JoneaXf Greensboro, 
who bas been teaching! Washington, 
will sail from »•* Yo%n the.team- 
ship i zar, of the North 
Line, with nine y ■ 
whom is Miss I arr, of D 

mu 
i    the   i in in 

vision oi u)u Jones  in   | 
ind Burn)    „ ,;,;CSt 

ban g up. 

A New Brick Building. 
Mr. .1. W. Jones, who now occupies 

the store in the Barker building, will 
on July lirst begin the erection of a 
new brick store on South Elm street, 
on the portion of the Small property 
wb'.ch adjoins Newell and Matthews' 
harness store. It will be a substantial 
brick building 100 by 36 feet in dimen- 
sions and two stories high. Mr. Jones 
will probably occupy the store himself 
after the lirst of the year and wiH rent 
portions of the building. It will be a 
desirable and important addition to 
tlrcensboro. 

Put Your Rock Crusher to 'Work, 
Mr. Mayor. 

There are many places in the side 
walks of our beautiful city which need 
repairing and which would require but 
little labor and expense to repair them. 
After rains many muddy puddles ap- 
pear to the Ifunoyance and discom- 
fort of the people. The city owns a 
rock crusher, and Providence has 
abundantly blessed us with an abun- 
dance of stone lit and made for only 
such uses. Put your crusher to work, 
Mr. Mayor, and make all our ways 
ways of pleasantness as well as of 
Peace. iji- TO DATB. 

Notice to Teachers-. 

There will he a public examination 
at the court house in Greensboro, be- 
ginning at II a. in., on the first Monday 
in July, and continuing from day to 
day until all applicants are examined. 
For the accommodation of any who 
may desire to be examined before or 
after the public examination. I shall ],e 
at the court house on Saturdays, from 
Da. m. to I 11. m. 

SlMKON  A. HoIIOIN, 
21-St. Examiner Guilford Co. 

Renfro Inn Burned. 

The Renfro Inn at Mt. Airy, was 
burned to tbe ground Saturday morn, 
ing at 3 o'clock, the lire originated 
from a defective tluc and when discov- 
ered was too far advanced to be extin- 
guished. There is no tire department 
at Mt. Airy and the building being of 
wood was quickly destroyed. The I—i 
is estimated at f.'io.otui with Insurance 
of * 12,000. 

The Memphis Convention. 
The press dispatches announce that 

there are two thousand free silvcrites 
and over ten thousand visitors in Mem- 
phis to attend the great convention 
which meets there to-day. It will be 
the largest convention ever held to 
consider a single question. 

BCTINO 1-KICXS. 
Apples—green, per bu  
Beeswax  
Chickens—old per lb  

small spring chickens.. 
large spring chicken*.  . 

Corn, new  
Dried   Fruits—Blackberries.. 

Cherries  
Apples  
Peaches, impure,i ';, 

unpared j.4, 
"      pared.. 

£ggs  
Feathers  
Flaxseed  
Hides—dry  

Green  
Oats ; 
Onions  
Potatoes—Irish, new   

Sweet  
Rag — Cotton  
Sheep .-"kins  
Tallow  
Wheat '.'.'.' 
Wool—washed  

Unwashed  
1 !hl ikens active. 
Eggs a.-tive. 

is iiiul from y..in- grocer, bat 
LIGHT    WEIGHTS 

are what you want from your 

Clothier  Right  Now. 

FISHBLATE 
!ia>   ail  tbe novelties  in 

SKELETON    SUITS, 

> 

Mill presentable. 
All Suits are 

like "in order" 
Summer FKI.T 

.?« 

•»l  I" measure tliat average yonr six, 
"its    The finish   is  t;,<-  ague 
HATS   mill   Si RAW  HATS. 

NECKWKAR lb 

and lit 
Spring ami 

11 will be proud to wear. 

28" 

3 
4-8 

ft-10 

00 

SO 

E. R. FISHBLATE, 
THE    MES'N    DECOBiTOB, 

WIL.X* It. RANK I.v. ifaiinaor. 

3 
CO 

2,000 
- 
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—OF THE   LATE— 
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winter supply now, 

pay   20  to   25   p -i- 

to arrive this we 

recent   heavy 

e they last we 
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H II ART OX HR0S. 
Only  10 cents. 

/''■■ rtj  1 'Hi:  ii  Sko 1 '<l   II iei   "/,, .' 

—FOB SALE ONLY BY— 

WHMTDI BROS.. 
ie<>4>K-<.|i<-r- «v- stationers. 

A CARD. 

EDITOB PATBIOT:—I wish toaayto 
the public that I am al John 
Lewis' -hop. South Greensboro, where 
I would be glad to have your larno- 
and vehicles to repair, repaint, &c 
Will do your work well and cheap, if 
you will trust me with It. 

<\-it. J. K. T110M. 

It Will Only Cost You a Penny. 

Prop us a card and get all the latest 
information about dress goods, carpets, 
curtains, mattings and all other arti- 
cles in which housekeepers and tbe la- 
dies generally are interested. 

THE COX-KKKUKK DKV GOODS Co. 

The State Grand Lodge K. of P. 
The State Grand Lodge Knights of 

Pythias bold* its annual session in Mt. 
Airy June lftth-ilst. The Grand 
Lodge numbers about !K1 members, and 

Shoes and Slippers. 
Shoes are going up, but I have over 

1,000 pairs that were bought before the 
advance and  am  selling them at the 
same old prices.   Call soon if you wish 

the sessions of the body will be held in 110 „ave from U to 50 ,.enl9 a .iair. 
GalU-vays opera IIOIISP      11,, ih.ii.t r.   .. «  .. away s opera house. On the 21st 
the annual picnic will be held on Le- 
banon Heights, which is a beautilul 
eminence just befond the Northern 
limits of the town. There will be on 
that day probably the grandest gath- 
ering of Knigbts in the history of the 
State. It is expected that at least 
5,000 will be there. 

G. II. P.OYVIKK. 

—Three distinguished people passed 
through Greensboro this week. They 
were Bill Nye, Rev. Thos. Iiixon and 
-Blind Tom.'" 

-Col. W. 
"»atittite - 

FREE! 
ii you are suffering with   Pil -  call 

at our store and j;<-'t a sample of 

Japanese Pile Cure Free. 

MAGNETIC NERVINE, 
JAPANESE PILE Cl BE, 
JOHNSON'S MAGNE1 II OIL, 
JOHNSONS ORIENTAL SOAP, 
JOHNSON'S JAPANESE LIVER PILLS. 

cent,  more later on? 

ii1 spectfully, 

SAMPLE BROWN MERCANTILE CO. 

C 

FOR j Gents'  Furnishings,  Umbrellas, 
' Straw Hats. Summer Clothing. 

The Appearance OK 

>'■"'• :i'"'   •:■ '- ell ■■■• of no importance or some importance 
1 bal i- ;, question jou yourself must decide.    In the Grsl 
-" '" »' "soever you will;  in the second, com.- to oui 
lishment,  and  we  "ill show you Men's Suits, Boys'Suite   11 
all kinds of Furnishing Goods, that cannot be surpassed   in 

legance, tonality, and  Durability of Wear, at 
that will suit.    We 

price* 
' to give -value received" 

every time, and guarantee  satisfaction in <-wrv instance. 
oui suits ,,re tailor.made and perfect lining. 

Al! 

A few almanacs «itb KICKS' weather 
forecasts on hand which we are giving 
away. 

II. Osborne, of the Keele.-a, 
- •- fhl" •—."    - 

oliliiUMIIilUII, 
DRTXrifT-TS-IVS. 

)l) II1 UN «l 
ure wli.it \ 011 n 
and r il rs suitable 
will   be  pleased  to 
will be convinced of its superiority. 

Respectfully, 

nd  we  have them ;■. all tbe late-t (i, - 
to  the ssason.    Come anrl tee us and we 

show you wiiat we have, and we think you 

MOORE  & McKENZIE, 
Tlie Ha"berclaslb-enrs. 

1I1 I 233 Sooth Elm <irvet. i;.v. •■■ ' 

Chile 
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Ex Postmattei   Ceneral 
..,„„.,„ Aeheville for his health. 

D.me of Senator VHBB,OI 

Wisconsin, is about the first to he 
mentioned in connection with tne 
„, v |i...,i.,cratie presidential norm- 

nal i »n. 
The bi-metalle convention meets 

la M.mphs today and will be in 
session several days. Delegates 
hare been appointed from all parts 

of tlie country. 
The general ollices of the Sea- 

rd Air Line located in  Atlanta boar 
will be removed to Portsmouth M 
soon as the company's new build- 
ing in that city is completed. 

Mr-. A. .1. Keamy. of Eastern 
Shore, Va., has recovered fl.000 
damages against the Pilot, Rev. 
Sam Small's paper at Norfolk. Va.. 

character   and 

of 
blameless 

Hl How to Real Character From the 
Face. 

To cvi ry sincere and  thoughtful 
student of pbyaiognomy thehuman 

i- practically an open book, in 
which he is easily able to read, by 
is fixed and  native  peculiarities, 
it it- ever varying expressions, ihe 

i I and cbaracterof its posai -- 
or the instruction  of  tl 

may be interested in tbisimpi rtanl 
■ '-ne  it   is  the  purpose • I   'he 

rrltor  of   this   article   to   I 
-i hearse lonte of  the  moie - 
-igne of the face, which arc. to the 
ih«i"nii ■! Indication! 

racter.   The i ye i« a '" ■'v 

i    ■      Take  first   its 

orm.    I  irjje >.' - in   a  sm i 
liv indicate  ■ spiteful, vlndic- 

I illness  below  the 

,.,, . it  ..-. ....    il le "^en  of   the 
tof i : •'■''' speeen"' 

Oblifi nerally   go   with 
truthfulness and want of princi 

■ kys   half 
...    i„n, ,   shrewdness 

mimes insincerity.    Si  w- 
-,      tokens of 

ight and ability; 
*ners  are  generally econo 

il not to the point   of ava- 
il   reveal   the w 

„f the pupil are salient signs  of 
ive temperament, with 

indecision of character.    When the 
:,,,- regularly arched  and 

I heavy it is an   indication 
Igement.    Eyes  winch 

. circle , f ,,„re   white round 

the   pupil   belongs   to  persons 
Ing   character  and 

life    Next take the color of the eye. 
Black, sparkling eyes are generally 
united with g refinement 
ami penetration.     Large, clear, blue 

- indicate activity and versatil. 
itv of mind.    Dull, bine eyes, i Bpe 

len they arc small   and  re 
treat far back   beneath the brows, 
arc Bigna of a frigid, self-contained, 

ipicious   nature.      Small   black 
. b< math heavy brows are usual- 

ited with a deductive mind 
and shrewdness.    Gray eyes betoken 
a   prudent   and   reserved   person. 
Pull, clear blue  eyes  generally ac- 

mpany   a   bright, vivacious, ard- 
temperament.     Hrown    eyes 

are an invariable index to an   ami- 
able,  lovable   disposition.     Black 

in l very sense the heritage 
,-:i   and   impetuous folk. 

The nose, also, is  not without  its 
significant signs.   A  pointed nose 

erally the property of  a per- 
bo interested himself   unduly 

in other folks' liu-inc--. 
Narrow, thill nostrils imply small 

lung power and low vitality. N( 
trils that are wide and full indicate 
healthy lungs and natural vigor. 
\\ lien wrinkles ure seen constantly 
on the side of the nasal organ its 
owner i- of an avaricious and 
grasping nature. A nose whose 
point turns skyward is often a sign 
of a tyrannical and coercive dis- 

i in. Large noses are invaria- 
iti .1 with great capacity, 

but whether for weal or woe is de- 
cided by certain other salient 
points. 

The forehead of a person ia like- 
wise very suggestive of character. 
A   long  forehead indicates intelli- 

te; a   short   forehead, activifv. 
A conspicuous forehead invariably 
shows great penetrative and execu- 
tive ability,    Fullness of   the tern 
pies jj very noticeable in persons of 
marked   mathematical   ability.     A 
prominence just over the eyebrows 
is a sure sign of individuality.    An 
irregular, corrugated   forehead 
-hows that its owner is a person of 
an original ami investigating mind 
Foreheads wrinkled   in   the upper 
part, while the lower half is smooth, 
show  dullness  and  stupidity.     A 
projection in the  top  of  the fore 

. i, with   a  cavity beneath, indi- 
cates weakness of   intellect.    Long 
foreheads, with tight, smooth skin. 
belong    to    frigid,    selfish    people. 
The forehead of  an intelligent and 
deliberate     person     h a s   regular 
wrinkles parallel with the eyebrow.-. 
A high, perpendicular   forehead   is 
a sure  sign  of  an  unsvmpathetic 
person. A man or marked ability "greed to return to North Carolina 
ma] be recognined by one dcep,|w,tnou_J extradition papers being 
perpendicular wrinkle on   the fore 

i.„ Educational Bureau  of India 

suicide by jumping overnoaru .ru 
he steamVhip. ity of Topeka  near 

i   Sound,   Alaska. 
committed in   the 

wife,   who  is   a 

A Grand Display 
—OF— 

jgbter of a Hindoo Prince,  and 
wealthy.     Mrs.  Nash, 

for damage to  ner 
reputation. 

William L. Paine, an attorney 
of Wilkesbarre, Pa., has recovered 
|25 000 in a suit against the New 
York World for libel. The World 
charged that Paine had eloped 
with a married woman. 

The Republican state convention 
.if Kentucky has adopted resolu- 
tions against the free and unlimit- 
ed coinage of silver and in favor 
of "sound currency," using both 
metals, with gold as the standard. 

The jurisdiction of (.'apt. W. H. 
fireen, general manager of the 
Southern railway system, has been 
extended so as to cover the part of 
the system formerly the East Ten- 
nessee, Virginia and Georgia rail- 

road. 
An anti-Gorman mass meeting 

was held at Oxford, Maryland, the 
other day, at which it is said the 
ladies were largely in evidence 
and vigorous speeches were made 
in denunciation of Mr. Gorman 
and other Senators. 

The Illinois Democratic conven- 
tion las-, week adopted free silver 

,ns and called upon the 
Democratic national committee to 
call a Democratic national conven- 
tion to consider the money ques- 
tion not later than August. 

President Bam'l Spencer says 
the Southern Railway Company 
has acquired control of the reor- 
ganized Georgia. Southern and 
Florida Railway Company by the 
purchase of a majority of the out- 
standing bond certificates of the 
re-organization committee. 

Dispatches from New York de- 
clare that the consumption of cot- 
ton for the next three months will 
be the largest ever known. This 
is based upon statements that the 
eastern mills will run on full time 
from this time on, and it is pre- 
dicted that the prico of cotton will 
go considerably higher in the nest 
few weeks. 

Henry .1. Edwards, a life-long 
and intimate friend of President 
Cleveland, is dead at Evenston, 111. 
He was a carriage manufacturer, 
and had been in business in Chica- 
go over a quarter of a century. In 
his youth he worked in a little 
country store with Grover Cleve- 
land, and the young men shared 
the same bed, forming a friendship 
which continued through life. 

Mr. Stephen ltonsal, of Balti- 
more, who for the past eighteen 
months has heen secretary of the 
I'nited States legation at Madrid, 
has been transferred to Japan, 
where he will become second secre- 
tary of the American legation. 
While at Madrid Mr. Bonsai wrote 
several articles descriptive of the 
habits and life of the people, and 
he will probably continue hi9 liter- 
ary work while in the far East. 

A special from Roanoke, Va., 
says: .1. M. Wilson, chief of police 
of Winston, N. C, passed through 
the city en route home from Poca- 
hontas, having in charge Budd 
Cunningham, colored, who ia want- 
ed at Winston for the murder of a 
woman named Lenora Hailey. It 
is said that Wilson confessed to 
having   murdered   the woman, and 

Queen  Charlotte 
The deed    was    ' 
presence  of 
da". 
immensely 
who is finely  educated  and  quite 
pretty, was intensely jealous ot her 
husband's actions.    Inconsequence 
they engaged in many pretty quar- 

"M the time of the deed she was 
berating him, and he said he would 
jump if she didn't let up. Wfcen 
he sprang into the sea he carried 
jewels on his person valued at sev- 
eral thousand dollars. 

New Mills in the South. 

Free Silver in Iowa. 

NEW  DRESS  GOODS 
,      ,. .i,. i«.»st shades     Trimmings to match.    Percales  from  7 cents 
»a" £?.       i"   cents.    Ginghams from 5 cents up.    1,000 yards 

up.    Best 1 rims oniy c  Sateens in pink, blue,  cream and 

5 centf  Full line Laces, Hamburg and beaded tr.mm.ngs. 

A correspondent of Bradstreet'B 
says : Textile mills in the South are 
increasing rapidly in number as is 
shown by the fact that there have 
been recentlv organized and put in 
process of construction a cotton 
mill with $200,000 capital at Shel- 
by, N. C.; one capitalized at if 100,- 
000 at Blacksbery, S. C.; an $80,- 
000 mill at Washington, Ua.; mills 
each with $50,000 capital at Tuska- 
loosa, Ala, Franklin, N. C, and 
Clemson College, S. C.; a cotton 
rope manufactory at Salisbury, N. 
C, and cotton  mills at   Dadesville, 
Ala.; New   Sterling,  N. C, and 
Edgefield, S. C. 

A movement has been started in 
Atlanta, Ga., to attract one of the 
national conventions to that city 
next year. 

A Good Appetite 

Always accompanies good health, and 
an absence of appetite is an indication 
Of something wrong. The loss of a 
rational desire for food is soon followed 
by lack of strength, for when the sup- 
ply of fuel is cut olf the lire burns low. 
The system gets into a low state, and 
is liable to severe attacks of disease. 
The universal testimony given by 
those who have uaed Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla, as to its great merits is restoring 
and sharpening the appetite, in pro- 
moting healthy action ot the digestive 
organs, and as a purifier of the blood, 
constitutes the strongest recommen- 
dation that can be urged for any medi- 
cine. Those who have never used 
Hood's Sarsaparilla should surely do 
so this season. 

Shoes and Slippers! 
The largest stock in the citv at prices that defy competition. Pnntt- 

loonsan^ov^alU «o suit all, and many other things too numerous to 

mention.    Don't forget wc are 

HEADQUARTERS  FOR  BARGAINS. 
Wc have the largest stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Slippers 
5 have ever had, and if prices are any inducement will sell them. Call 
d see us before'..lying     Will take pleasure  in showing you through. 

we 
and Yours truly, 

G. H. ROYSTER 
Leader in Low Prices, 118 South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 

SALESMEN:—Arthur Stack, Maggie Hanner. 

DEE Moms,   la.,  June  0.—The 
State   conference   of   free   silver 
Democrats, which opened here at 2 
o'clock   was   called   by   ex-Lieut. 
Governor S. L. Bestow and  others, 
"for the purpose of  deciding upon 
a plan of action."    It is a practi- 
cal continuation of the Democratic 
end of the non-partisan conference 
held   here  yesterday with an aug- 
mented list  of  participants.    The 
conference  yesterday   resolved   to 
support none but free silver candi- 
dates.    It is now the object of the 
managers of the present conference 
to shape matters so that the com- 
ing  Democratic   State  convention 
will  name   free silver men.    Gen- 
eral Weaver has promised so much 
of   Populist   support   as   he   can 
swing, for   a  suitable   Democratic 
ticket, and some assurances of free 
silver Republicans' help have been 
received. 

The candidate for Governor who 
has been most acceptable to all the 
silver elements is ex-Congressman 
Fred White, but he was earnestly 
opposed by ex-State Senator Bolter 
this morning and S. H. Bashor, 
W. H. Taylor and Mr. Bolter him- 
self were added to the list of can- 
didates. 

The University Centennial. 

Tha University of North Caroli- 
na celebrated the centennial anni- 
versary of its foundation last Wed- 
nesday with imposing ceremonies. 
The oration was delivered by Hon. 
A. M. Waddell, of Wilmington. 
During the banquet in the evening 
a movement was started to raise a 
fund for an alumni hall. Julian S. 
Carr subscribed $3,000: President 
Winston,  $1,000;   the  classes   of 
18S0 and 1SS2, $1,000 each; Ben- 
nehan Cameron, ex-Governor Holt 
and W. A. Guthrie, $500 each. 
Other subscriptions were made 
which brought the total to $1,8000. 

A Coast Line Agent Defaults. 

DUKE 
CIGARETTES 

MPEFEMiMII.nLlttB'UO, 
JOHN GILL, RECEIVES. 

CONDENSED SCHBDU] 1.. 

lnoffecton and after May  19tl 

y^ft DURHAM, r 

MADE   FROM 

Higfe Grade Tobacco 
ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

NOI.TII    BOUND,  NO.  :.   DAILY. 
\.-u\c   Wilimugion  i    '. 
Arrive FayeltcviUe  
Leave Fayeltevillc  
Leave Faycttewllo J unction  
Leave Sa'nfor'J    - 
Lrave Climax      i 
Arrive Green-* t HIT©  
Leave GneaeboR)  
Leave  siokewlale  
ArnveWalnut Cove  
Leave Walnut Cove  
Leave Rural  Hall  
Arrive Mt. Atrv  

SOUTH BOUND, NO. L 

Leave Mt. Airy  
Leave Rural  Hall  
Ani.c Wainul Cove  
Leave Walnut Cove  
Leave Stokcmlalc  
Arrnc Urwnaboro , •• ■ 
Leave Greensboro  
Leave Climax  

*<£!&- 

for Infants and Children. 

WE HAVE RECEIVED A 

O A- R.     LOAD 
—OF— 

"McCORMICK" 

Mowing MM ini Reapsrs, 
which arc too well known to necil rec- 
ommending to the public r^old on 
long time and guaranteed. We keep a 
full line of repairs for the McCormlck 
of any date. 

^^^Buckeye, Tennessee  and  Um- 
pire Bakes, 

Newell & Matthews, 
No. ;>.'*; South Klin St., Greensboro. 

'«CnstoriaL*s^w.ll«.Iai'(^UoehiMr.-!ilI.;tt 
I recommend fcunupeftortoany ^aacrlptaon 
known tome.*1     11 A. Aacma.lt. I)., 

Ill it**. Oifurd St., lirwUju, K, V. 

"Tho uso of 'Outoria1 fa "0 universal nn»l 
• i u v. ffl known that it ■oema » work 

of ■ancrarogation to endorse It.  Few or.- Uw 
lol Qlgent famlUca wliodontitkwpCartora 
wiUiiu eany ■*•**."' 

CAIJAW MAUTYS, D. DM 
Kow York City. 

Gutorin cares CoUei Omsiipatlon, 
Sour Stomach, Diarrtkcaa, Eructation, 
Kilh Worms, glvea sleep, ami promotes A- 

i-'-i-tiiiu. 
Without Injurious implication. 

"For weml years I have  recommend*"! 
■Castorla,' and anofl always continue to do 

CM it i>;is mv;.naUy pcoduccd beneficial 
results." 

BDVUI K. TARDEE, M. 1>M 

133th Street aud ?th Am, Hew York City. 

( Blllll'i'i NKW Y'OKC CITT. 

Leave Banford  
Arrive layettevilta Jnnctioa. 

t Ka\ellevillc  
Leave Kavetteviile  
Arrive Wilmington  

NUUTII  ItoL'NU, N". 4.     ■   I 

Le*ve BeaaettsrUle  
Arrive Haxton  
Leave Uaxton  
Leave Bed Bpi ingt.,., 
Lente Hope Hi III 
Arrive l*ayetteviUe  

SOI I'll UOI Sl>, NO 

Lenvv iTeyetteville   
Leava Hope KilU  
I^eave Bed Bpringi - 
Arrive Haxton 
Arrive Bennetteville  
NORTH   BOUND.NO. 

. BPI   - 

Headquarters 

A special from Goldsboro says : 
"Ashley Slocumb, a young man who 
had the confidenee and reepcet of 
the citizens of this city and was 
chief clerk in the railroad office of 
tLe Atlantic Coast Line, of which 
his father, Capt. Slocumb, is agent, 
has skipped. He is a defaulter to 
the Coast Line for $2,200. The 
father had the misfortune to fall 
and break his arm about four 
months ago, and during his con- 
finement Ashley, his son, acted as 
agent, hence the defalcation. Rum 
shops and gambling dens are the 
cause.'" 

For Bargains 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
itini:-. «(uaiii-• 11• I«- and ster- 

ling Silverware. 

. —liO   TO— 

ZST.   J-   SI LEE.. 

Leave Banuenr  
i.> iv< i limax  
Arrive Greene) "r<  
Leave Greensboro  
Leave Btokeedale   
arrive Madison  
SOUTH   III UNI).  NO. IV   M 
  CErT MMiAl 
Leave Madison  
Leave Btokewlnlc  
Arrive Giveii^lKirt"  
I^eim-   Greeniiboro. 
Leavi i   imax  
Arrive Banuenr  

NORTH Hm ■ i 
■I Peyetteville aritn ilt< 

Look Here Farmers! 

head, with one or two parallel lines 
on li'.ln r side.    Persona whose tern- 

e fuller above the eyes  than 
below   are   generally   poeeeued  of 

u ability.    Heavy dark over- 
hanging i yebrowa, with a prominent 
lower forehead, indicate  deductive 
judgment to a high degree.    A  re- 
treating chin implies  indecision of 
character.     When   the   upper  lip 

- p mass ir's 
n   is arrogance.    When 

the lower lip nets in this way  it is 
■ sijjn of malic  and greed.    Lips 
tightly closed  belong  to  Becretive 

A   good   chin, viewed in 
marked depression 

il and beneath the lower lip, 
■  iticeable   fullness 

1 lir is alwaj - ..— 
rg tnication. 

Bed hair is mnected with 
and loyal  disp 

i hair b< longs   to   the fragile 
I    S   upper   part   of 

ince  is  the  mirror c> 
mental power, the lower portion in 
dieates action.    A perfectly formed 

should be divided   into   three 
parts—from the roots of the 

hail to the rn.it .if the nose, thence  byC. B.Uolton. 
to the tip, and from the tii>  of the 

tip of  the  chin.—H - Another Railroad  Sold. 
P -'. 

secured. 

Mr. A. Harkness, liritish vice 
consul at Charleston. S. C, reports 
to the British foreign office as to 
the recent gold discoveries in that 
locality. He says some of the 
largest nuggets are said to have 
weighed two, three and four pounds, 
and one nugget contained seven 
pounds of solid gold. He is of the 
opinion that the mines would pay 
if legitimately operated. Mr. 
Harkness points out that the new- 
chlorine process will render valua- 
ble hundreds of gold mines now 
lying idle in North Carolina, South 
Carolina and Georgia, and make it 
possible to get millions of dollars 
of bullion out of them. He thinks 
it possible with the introduction of 
this new process that the South 
will become one of the richest gold 
producing  countries  in the world. 

Bucklen's Arnica Slave. 

The Host Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bra -. Sores, fleers. Salt Klieum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, (happed Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively euros Piles,or no 
paj_ required,   it Is guaranteed to give 

Gco. P. CrutcMeld 
lias added a new and complete stock of 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
including all the   latest, best and 

CHBAPB8T 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
and it will be to your  interest to 

call and examine this stock and 
get prices, whether you buy 
or not. We want to form 
your   acquaintance. 

We have come to 
stay,  and in- 

tend   to 
build 

up a trade solely on merit. 

GEO. P. CRUTCHFIELD, 
Opposite  Water Tower,  South 

Southern Depot. 

For good Shoes at the very lowest prices. Wo have shoes in all 
grades. We have just received another lot of Sample Hats, Dress Goods, 
Pant Goods and Underwear at bottom prices. Come and see us, we will 

treat you right. 

RIDGE & SHERWOOD, 
Next door to Hank of Guilford,     214 Soulh Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 

Sterling Novelty Goods a specialty. 

THK PKARL   and   PABKBB   FOCNTAIM 
TENS are the best. 

all pmiu* North an I   I 
.»al»oftrd  Air   Une, 

Southern Railway < <>m] * 
with UM Norfolk A w. 

BOUTH   Boi Si ■ I 
at Walnut4 ovc n . K 
U. fur Roanoke and prni i    ( 

8rc< ■ - oro with I he 
uanv   for   Raleigh, ii 

II| l..t-:.  .■ 1 .   ettei 
Ua Uoa»tl Line (or all ; 
with the Seal *ni   \ 
lanta and all i ointK S i 
Vilminaton with  lh<   -   i 
Wrmhuvdk' and I 

.). \\. FRY. 
W. E. KVI.K.   »,. D<       1 

HOUSE 
GREENSBOO, N. C 

^ 

Buyers Want Tobacco, 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL! 

We feel safe in advising all farmers who have Tobacco to sell to 
put it on the market us soon as possible. The price is right, and now 
is the time to get good pay for your tobacco. All good sorts selling 
well and WRAPPERS HIGH. Don't let the first, of July find vou with 
a pound on hand, if possible to get it to the BANNER WAREHOUSE 

You   will   find   us   right   here to t:ike enre of you  every in Greensboro, 
time. 

perfect satisfaction, or money rcfund- 
eO.   l'rlee 15 cents per box.   For sale 

of 

Death of Rev. Dr. Bailey. 
KN. xviiIE, Tenn., June 6.—The 

Bristol, Elizabethton & North Car- 
olina Railroad was sold at receiver's 

.   ','\'■';.   ':■   «• C, -June  o-Rev.  sai,    today    to    the    Pennsylvania 
I   Bailey, editor of the Bib- Steel Company for $17S,000.    The 

rder, dud  to-day,  aged road is in operation from Bristol to 
:.,       P"»"ysis     He   was Elwabethton, Tenn., a distance of 

';'/'' ,:'-       ,'   *«at«-Oetob« twenty-six miles, and will be eX- 
-'■ l»Jo. and ■ ,- i lucated at Wil-  leaded to Ashoville, X. C 
11"in and Hary ( olli ge   and Rich- 

"'"!"! ' He  leaves  a  wife       The Discovery Saved His Lite. 
and four children. ..       .     .  .,, 

Mr.  B,  Galllooette,  Droggist,  Bea- 
Your Lame Back versvllle,IH7says: "To Dr. King's New 

Discovery   1 owe my life.   Was taken 
nfii! torture In joints and  with lAOrlppeand tried all the phy- 

Notice ot Service. 
ClKCriT   Ini RT   OF   Till:   L'SITED   STATES,   IS- 

AM' POI fir WESTBRN ciacriT AND l»i>- 
TKKT »i» Tin: STATE OK SORTH C »ROI IN \. 

Mary A. UrapK. <.Vm[ilainant, 

The Beldlns LUIUIHT < oinpinv, a cori»oratir»n; 
Tlir( roabv Lumber Company, a coriioraiiiin- 
Miln H. Belding, AlvahN.Beldine,Nathan 
su\. HenryStix.I i* Khron, U. w UtMiuu 
T. K. Mi'iiairy. .i.w. Cooper. l>. M.llvman. 5, 
a. Croaby, ati'l K. H. Archer, Respondents. 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 
Whereas, proceedings bare been institnted by 

the complainant to bare cancelled certain con- 
tracts, deed* and assignments, '<t certain lands 
in Uraham county. North Caroliua.and the tim- 
ber thereon.; to secure the reconveyance -if said 
lands and IIIUUT iu Comnlaiaaitt an-i berco- 
I ir«-en.T>; f..r an   aivountinjc  l.v   respondents; 

- an opicr rv-tamiinr n'-i-.p l.nt-fn»m t tin;; or tv 
t«r other 
i-iii illt-1 

ing limber  Iron  said  lands. Cill- 
and 

liauner Warehouse Sale Schedule. 
>J A V. 

I    it Sab       
Be • ti 1 -ai«' , 
Thir i Sale  

•il M:. 
First Sale  
Second -n't-  
Third Sale  

.11  J-\ . 
Kir-i Sale  
Second Sale  
Third Sale  

AHJST. 
Pirst Sale  
Second >;»!•■  ,    ., 
Third sale  

 Honda; ■nd Thursday 
 Wt'diir-day and Satnrtlay 
 Tuesday and hriday 

..H*etla< day and Saturday 
 Tuesda} and Friday 

Monday and Thursday 

. Wcdncfdav and Caturday 
 Tuesday and Kriday 
 Honda; and Tnartday 

 Tuesda; and Friday 
— Monday and Thorsday 
. «/cdnesday ami Saturday 

First or last sale you will find et the BANNKU WABKHOI PE the beet ac- 
commodations, accuracy in weiglit, ineoranee on storage frto, and the 
market price for your tobacco. 

Your friends, 

Smith & Blackburn, :  Proprietors. 

J". EC. ITEESE, 
 Dealer in all kinds of  

Marble :  and 

Cure For Headache. 

As a remedy for all forms of Heail- 
aclic Electric Biltcrs lias proved to be 
the very best. It effects a permanent 
cure and Ihe most dreaded habitual si "k 
headaches yield to its influence. We 
urge all who are alllicted to procure a 
bottle, and give this remedy a fair trial. 
In cases of habitual constipation Elec- 
tric Bitters cures bv giving the needed 
tone to the bowels, and few cases long 
resist the use of this medicine. Large 
bottles onlv Fifty cents at C. E. Holton 
& (lo.'s Uriig Store. *■ 

North. Carolinas Reduction of Acre- 
age is 20 per cent. 

NEW YOKK, June 6.— The Chron- 
icle has issued its annual statement 
of cotton acreage, stand and condi- 
tion. The estimated decrease in 
acreage by States is asfollows North 
Carolina, 20 per cent.; South Car- 
olina, 10 per cent.; Georgia 13 per 
cent.; Florida, 5 percent.;Alabama, 
11 per cent.; Mississippi, 10 per 
cent.; Louisiana, 14 per cent.; 
Texas, 11 per cent.; Arkansas, 12 
per cent.: Tennessee, 9 per cent.; 
other States and Territories, 12S 
per cent. 

Belief in Six Hours. 
Distressing Kiildey and lil.id.ler disease w- 

Uevcd in iix boon by ti New URKAI >OI rn 
AMERICAN KIUNKV OKK," This new reme 
laagreal Miriirueon aeoonnl »»t li» exceeding 
i.r.ini|itnr>- in relieving i>n:n III Hi.- bladder, 
kidneyftf back end every pert of the annary 
passages in male or female. It lelieres reten- 
tion "l water and pain in passing it almost im. 
mediately, u iron warn quick lelief and care 
Ibis i- font remedy. Bold by C. E. HoU.m 
drnggiaii Uraensboro. tvly. 

A Former North Carolinian in 
Trouble in California. 

APHKVII.I.E, N. C.June 5.—Frank 
Blair, formerly of Asheville, re- 
ported in jail at Los Angeles, Cal., 
with his wife, charged with child 
murder, was one of this city's most 
popular young men. He is closely 
connected with* several prominent 
families here. For years he was 
agent of the liichmond and Dan- 
ville railroad here. His first wife 
died in Asheville three years ago. 
ltlair married Miss Claudia 
Demens. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
Hi -. Wii-inw- Sootblng Syrup lms been u*<"i 

for over fifty yean by millions <>f mothers for 
Uicirchildren whiletecih'ng, with perfect so 
cess,    n --.tils the "lui'i. softens ihe imn 
allnya all pain, .ures v, mil omie, mi'l is the is- 
remedy for IJiarrhusa.   iiwiii iriieve ihe js>. 
little sufferer launediately.  Sold by Drupifi 
in every part "f the world.    Twenty-live er 
nbottle.   Bemreandafik l"i' "Mr-.  Winslo 
Soothing S\rup," ami lake noother kiad. 

Heavy Verdict Against a Rai'road. 

tMEHDEJDYPWIISIANS. 

Gold. Spectacles at Prices 
tliat ciof y Competition 

IC.|Klni:l ;    alltl     EmgfMIVlllS    to    llr.l.T. 

Our  MOTTO  le) Qnlek   SaloB 
:i:lfl   Small   l'l'«»lil-. 

Granite 

o nsr TJ IM: g nsr rr"^ 

ad tunher relief.au»el forth in ih. 
lb.   abore cause; and in pur-nan.-. 

■■ ,der of said Court granted in the >i>,vi 
.nil, notice >• hereby eive,, lo Mile M. 

Reliling, Alvah N. Belding. Nathan stu. n,,,, v 
Mix, Louis hr..hn. I.. \V. BcMing, D. M III* 
niau. It. N. Archer. T. f. HeUanV, ■'■ •■ ' ■• -- 
by,a=dl rosb) Lumber Company andBeldini 
Lumber Company, reepoadenu, «i„. arc n.n 

■- . f nor are found wninn thin dla- 
'   "' '■ Ippeat id, a:.-wir, 

.■r iiemnr to the I ml Sled by the 
lut  herein, M   il .■  !',:>:  dni   of July 

uafi. at (ir.,'ii»iH.rn in -.11 i State, and that in 
default thereof, the Court will proceed 10 i»e 
h.nnnic and a.tju.|i..sii..ii ,.r -ai.l eult. 

Tin- ihe '.-ih day .»f Mai. I>S0 
1  .   1.,   !Mi>KV -^-'l'tAU>'- ComplalBaat L. I . Mack. Price A hlnttz. SohcUorsj for Coin- 

-AM I.   I.. TUIH.IM.N, 
Clerk of said Court. 

Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments. Vases, Chairs, Settees, 
Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give me a 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

to-ew 

Executor's Notice. 
.    Acaepl nothing in its place, fur  gan its use and from the first Jose be- 

,;;iL7,,.;»ndc.,»rrff,";u^;i,,a- rS£22,-& Jf-g 
arc  cured  l,vl...'.r-s..r.„.,lrill:,...,J    "««>•   y'fi^tt, £&?*?, 

|,loo.] purlfler. [badly mangle.-. •,JiiS0^l
tJ.hfre j 

Having "jnaiui. 1 .1-, x.r.uor of the la-twi 
tolLettii Llaavdcceasen" bow 

having .'.amis against her 
hi 11 lbs -:it,„i..iii,...„.. I«r„rethe 
,."■•      Ibis "caaag   will liar their 
If nuns inj.   4qta.,.h|r are   re. 

pan t. /-onblc 
100 

notify si: 
estate t 
Icthof Ma 
ojlectioa. 
thv-eW A icM. 

EAST MARKET ST., GREENSIJORO, N. C. 

Executors' Notice. 

...   . 'keettateand at such have letters 
l"i..       'I1,'"'' '"'""' '" "••'"■:,T"' a" Personsln- 

,. ■.'•'- ■'■'' I""-.-  hawng .lams against the cs- 
nired uturesent the •ameonorbe- 

,",'". V",*'",,l:.'>' 1"May.i......„r,l„, ,„„„.,. „,„ ,„ plead in bar id their recovery 
This llili div 1.1 Ma.  .- 

W.I. Il.li,.,'KTT. ,  _ 
•IAMHS r. DuGtiETT, 1 aixeeBtora, 

BRIDGE NOTICE. 

We Solicit 
Consignments 

Of tirain. Hay, Batter. Eggs. Lire and 
Dressed Poultry and Fork. Game, lio..t«, 
ti.r.   Wool.  I.reen   aid Uriel r'riiits. *c. 
" ,• can give Mm better an.i i.Mmpi.r ser- 
vice than any commission house in Wash- 
ington,   liefer tnCili/en's Knttonal Bank. 

J. F.SAUM&CO., 
Wholesale ProdnceC mhaiin kterebaafa, 

»-i* I.OI ISIA\«   AVE., 

tf. WMHIHOTOa. O. c 
,..._..,..-.. ..i ul.„ ~'.^MO   win sai 
in.   IVr-.ns   mji    Aqtan.hfr   ,1, 

*    1001 ,   .!v*'- 

..J.keeoniraei 10 build • bridge aeron Pole 
1 an rRkacari enieri . ■ rck in the soulhi 
J'artofu Lonntyn ,,-■ 
hidJf r at th. urt.bouK "...r In llrrnnihirn        r WANT every man and woman In 

NOTICE. 

WEI.UOS, June 'i.—In the ease of 
W. K. Daniel, administrator upon 
the estate of C. D. Key, va the 
Petersburg Railroad Company, the 
jury gave $12,000 damages in favor 
of the plaintiff. The nature of this 
case ia that J. F. Lifsey, agent, shot 
and killed Key in the depot of 
Garysburg, in 1S93, about the stor- 
age on some baggage. 

EnglishSnavm Liniment removes a'l Hani. 
s.iit «.r Ualmaed Lumps and Blemishes from 
nones, ltloo,! spavins.Curbs Splints, Sweeney, 
King-Hun.-, suilcs Sprains, all -.Mullen Throat-, 
I o-ieh-. etc. .-a.c«-«byuacof oneliottle. War- 
ranted the most u lerful   MeiniBl. Line ever 
known,   hold kyC. E. llolum, driiggi-t.orcens. 
Iioro. tt-ly. 

The Work of Minks. 

J6' ', "he toi day of July, is.-..' SpeeUea-   Stale* "inuresied ,n  ihe  Opium  and   Whasky 
"**  ..vin teswn ■■ Pcguuwof IV   ..s ,,tii.-- kablla <*> have one of my books on these dls- 

-  - -    "'"'  •        x-aacs.    Address II.  M.  Woollev. Atlanta. <;• 

M .:,;,- often stay quiet for a long 
time, but when they do turn loose 
they clean up hen roosts. A few 
days ago they visited a yard near 
Whitsett's Mill and killed twenty- 
six chickens in one night.—Itur- 
lington News. 

Itch on  human-, ataage  on  horPcs, .ioRs  ami 
all stock, eared in ao minutes by iVooifoni's 
sanitary LotMB.   This never falls,   Bokl by c. 
K. Ilollon, ilruii/isi. oreensljoru. ss-ly. 

A   Washington   dispatch    stalen 
that tfle coinage of  silver  dollars 

rniua i will be suspended duriim the month 

W.I 

1ST. J. SILEE, 

Kast Market St., Greensboro. 

Cartland 
HAS A NEAT LINE OF 

Worsteads, 

Cheviots, 

Cassimers, 

Vicuna.', 

. DOUGLAS 
Sg>>3 -_OHO'fcri iron A KING. 

.   t ORDOVAN, 
i :SIF. 

V4.*3"FlNCl>IJ&KillaURn 
^fi;? *3.sppoilCE,3 SOLES. 

K    ! 
r*fc»i.7?Bflv. 

'LADIES' 

JENDFORCAl       „l 
WLDOU., . _ 

OKOC.■ 
Over One Million P 

W.I.. Dongas $3*" r 

All our shoes are equall) i ry 
They give the I 
They equal custom  
Their wearln 
The crlceser 11 
Prom f 11 i - . - 

Ifjom leal j 

J. M. HENDE1X 

Scotch, English and 
American,   from   which 

to   make   up Stylish SLITS. 

TROUSERINGS 
in neat Stripes or  Checks—pretty 
designs.    Call and leave your order. 

Shirts, Collars and Guffs, U&dsrwe&r 
and all kinds of Furnishings. 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 

Of best quality, at  lowest priees, at 
HeaU'juarrcrs for all kinds of Building 

Materials. 

Thos. Woodroffe. 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 
Brick! Lime! Cement! 

"DOING" 

EUROPE 

FOR 

$195. 

i     Km 
: Jali  • 

Hag 
| Bra 

d. 

- ;:-<l.iv tour, sailing 
.  vialting itoiicrttam 

-> lii'vcnitik-cn. Antw.-ii 
Paris. \.■i-aiii.-.L.'ii- 

: k. K'lniliurK aid ..Ian- 
All gnu      -Mi   expenses  paid.    15 

ochi   * mm.   ^en-i for •■' larVa 
'I I ' .a/ell.a" 

o. i: vvs \vi     I.K. 
.T>-, Pa.        .line. 

il. Waahp     ■"■ D.C. 
In   untlng incl       'his a.lv. 

BRADBURY P/ANOS. 
Inexrelli-.l (tit DM 

College*.  BoBdlurill 
logue.   U.'for, hv pei 
C.  \V.  Hams. 1M7 
nik't >n. 1. ( ., who 
OQr I'l.irn- f..r 12 j 

In onli-ring iocl 
men I. 

A.i.ir- ■- F G- SMITH, 
PA. A\>; . N  « , 

AMI11M,1O> 

HAVE 

YOU 

TME 

TO 

PAY 

attention u, "Jue ts I 
iiir  char;. 

read in the  1 in- 
you wear ?    Yi 
wear   a   plain 
clothes  but if   set 
by clean, well 
ed   Shirl.    ( 0    .r     n 
Cuffs, you ari- 
as neat anil r* 

We furnish ' ■• 
beet work, at 
est pose 

A trial 01 
ed,    and     sal 
fruarallti'i d. 

I 
i i Steam.', L 

E. A.  MILLEH. Pr» 

ASK YOUR 
N. ighboTf    ■■m the 

%& 

williiMit r. «• in i 
PRKB.   Fi rialo 

.    W     ■ 

«fAi3A\ 

sir. 
I.w nut Onto, 
ONiTOM] «•; 

i of I AntBMtq . 
'■ry li.r   . 

-itlith.-kuifM 0; i 
i liuful niifl s„|,j. 

■ In iiv.itii, 
ih.ri terrible «,«o 
boies to cure ,. 
t- ■.. i «etred I 
0 ■ 

■ 

-■.   n 

CISC. 
I  <. f 

I CONSTIPATION 
Ihegr. at 1.1 . .-rn-. 
I1I..IUI. i ■        .,...- 
Ink... ss| 
*;■. .■: 

ui -1: Et Kned 

Bi    ardson 4 1 

^-ases-    Address II.  M.  Woollev, Atlanta. *i* 
'   VL. •   d —y will be sent yon free. 

of June. 

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 

.I 

Mi 
f lX'i"ro*t»iV-"r «lth- 
|r. linn vpi.: ■' |i|*er. 
lllUtafrattMl.li-s- vlnrthe 
.DirBc.i-nlitIc mvrktO the 
i|.ii- onpieatun • lie*-. 
itblr.tuOart'ar.   Mn*Ie 
w imniu-r rut.turns bean- 

' an<1 iiln.i. irnj-bs of new 
6blinicl>u...i. r-mi-howtbe 
UffriihT.   In.     AddtOM 
'  YOUK. aiil   BKOAliWAT. 

IYAL PILLS 

TICKETS 
OHIO, tWDIfl 

MISSOURi. KAKS 
WEBBiSKI 
ARKANSAS. CAL! 

TEXAS. » 

FIRST CLAS = 
ANO   EM ■■■■- 

-.   '    IH-     -" 
 THE BF-T 
NORTH AN     EA 

puiiwANVtSTie. 

SEEIHSl • 

iMOJ 

EA0 

N0RFOIM-- -f 
'-ti.   Take v 

fuuJ m'.iftri.- 
i .<■ kO  ■'-  ■ 

lOai'MtV. i iAUHajak 
JtteaMfl»fMa£ 

l . 

fc-«*i 
kin'" 

■ lUU.) 




